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Krake-LiKht 
Sticker 

Deadline 
Is May 15

\ ------------------- i

Ferguson Toddler Is Fatally 
Injured When Backed Over

I Kites were conducted at 2 3U , states that the father of the infant

NUMHEH 37

lOT
OURKI

Annual Pre-School Clinic Sponsored 
By P.T.A. Is lo Be Held Thursday

a license-nothing like 
Tame to bring out a bit of 
1 u  well as geography, fs

The annual pre-school clinic for 
boys and girls who will enter 
school for the first time next fall 
will be held from 8 o'clock to 
•toon and 1 to 5 o'clock in the after 

,,y ,ood at tripping us up central School ^vmnasium
irhistoo'  ̂ Co-operating in the clinic will

i license plates from New g^hoof authorities of the citv
r  *“t S i i n « 7 . t ? t e  * of bynot a province (state) of ,y,. c e „ ,„ ,, pg^k, and Carver ParlaŵBuaion of Canada 

•• . '• Yve wrote i ent-Teacher Associations.
V^rfoundland.'' we wr^^^^ It will be (or the benefit of chil-
*U„d coast^f Cm - t^bo will be

d * fH',', our d w  »bnorm,lities or deficirn

editions! aminlng doctors and dentists will __________  .  ........................ ...
**h- was the ink dry on The '••'g* Parents to contact their family ents asked them to give their chil 

i[’o of that issue when Irvin Physician or dentist (or corrective dren an opportunity to enter school

zed against the two diseases.
Parents are at liberty to have 

their family physicians perform 
this service, but it will be avait- 
able at the clinic.

Transportation to the clinic will 
be furnished (or children Sind par
ents of the Koselawn and Carver 
School areas. They will be picked 
up at tho.sc two schools at 8 o'clock 
Thursday morning 

All other children are asked to 
go to Central school at their con
venience during the clinic hours. 
However, should transportation be 
needed. Central School may be 
phoned and someone will call.

The three Parent-Teacher As
sociations in a form letter to par-

dy) Goldstein, who it well 
M South America, inas- 

'u  he lived in Columbia 20 
_ tfld us that unless his mem- 

rkilfd bun. Newfoundland had 
ice I province of Canada with

I If* y«*r*
lilht (lashed in our pigeon- 
•f knowledge, for It seemed 

[lu  nght But neither of us 
errum. so we said nothing 
- about It
wf have received a postal 

I'b garts off abruptly. "You are 
faror That didn't bother us 

IS »e have been in error

in good health by attending themeasures.
Vaccination against smallpox and free clinic and having it deterna 

immunization against diphtheria med if there are any deficiencies 
will be offered at the clinic for or abnormalities at this time, 
children, whose parents wish to Parents were assured they will 
avail themselves of the opportuni incur no obligations by having their 
*y- children examined.

Members of the P.T A pointed All doctors, dentists, nurses, 
out that under New Mexico law school authorities, and others as- 
all children entering school (or listing in the pre-school clinic are 
the first time in this state m ust' to give of their time in the inter- 
have been vaccinated and immuni- ests of healths' children.

Plans Are Made 
To Resurrect 
Municipal Band
Artesia may have a munici

pal band again, if tentative 
plans pan out, after several 
years of inactivity.

Russell Lewis. Artesia High 
School band director and in
strumental teacher, has con
sented to direct the band, 
should there be sufficient in
terest and it is reorganized.

All interested musicians are 
invited to attend a meeting 
and probable first rehearsal 
at the high school band room 
at 7:30 o'clock Thursday night. 
May 17

Those having instruments 
are asked to bring them along, 
so that they may start right 
in on a few numbers.

Glenn Caskey, secretary- 
treasurer of the old band, has 
checked up with Lewis and 
said that the music and instru
ments purchased by the old 
band are intact and in good 
condition.

General American 
Brings In Only:: as wr read on. we found

»f had been in error and ^  p |  . 
w  informant alao was in 1 rO dU C tlO n

M r s .  C r i H ' k p t t f  6 7 .  

O U i - T i m e  H o j w  

R p s i d p u t . ,  D i p s

Ti\d 83-Mile 
Chase Ends Here 
Early Saturday

G u f i r d  P r o b l p i n  

j C o m p i p t i o j t  I s  

H i n d p r p d  H y  ^  i n d

Continued high winds Saturday 
night and Sunday morning were 
responsible for calling off comple-1 
tion of a “battalion problem of 
defending the airport" at Artesia 
on Sunday, which was being work-. 

I od out by approximately 165 mem
bers of the 697th Anti-Aircraft 
Automatic Weapons Battalion, New 
Mexico National Guard, with the 
co-operation of members of the 
Artesia squadron of the Civil Air 
Patrol.

The different units of the bat
talion on Saturday afternoon set 
up weapons at various places on 
Artesia municipal airport, ready 
(or the Sunday maneuvers and 
problem Each unit bivouaced Sat
urday night adjacent to their 
weapons

But the wind blew all night Sat
urday and was still quite high at 
8:30 o'clock Sunday morning, 
when units broke camp and started 
home with their weapons, without 
completing the problem of de
fense, in which members of the 
CAP would have flown planes for 
simulated targets (or the National 
Guard

Southern Lnion 
And Advocate To 
Hold Cook School

I u'chx'k Sunday afternoon in First 
.Methodist Church for Michael Mar
tin Ferguson, 1-year-old son of .Mr 

I and Mrs. R E (Bob) Ferguson 
1711 Clayton Avenue 
i Kev. K L Willingham conducted I the service Burial was in Wood 
j  bine Cemetery.
' The infant's death was the third 
I of Its kind in Artesia since the fall 
‘ of 1949. The Ferguson child died 
. of a crushed chest and cerebral 

hemorhhage suffered when a 
wheel of a 1949 Pontiac sedan 
passed over the infant.

Death occurred in Artesia Gen

was in the yard, mother near the 
porch, when the latter saw the 
baby leaning on or standing by the 
back of the car She screamed but 
the warning came too late.

The car was being backed out 
of the driveway by Glen Clem, 
also of 711 Clayton. The accident 
was unavoidable

Michael .Martin Fergson was 
born Feb, 14, 1950. Survivors, be
sides the parents and one broth
er, Robert Earl, include:

Grandparents. Mr and Mrs. J. L. 
Ferguson and Mr and Mrs Charlie 
.Martin great-grandmothers, Mrs. 
W O Gilchrist and Mr*. W. S.

FR.\NK l»E( ATI R W HITE
A three-day. all-gas cooking

1 and problem insofar as it was car- 
I ried out were successful.
I Lt. Allen .Mills is in command

A wild chase early Saturday " ' C "f Artesia.
morning, in which four i

„  ^  „  teen agers eluded officer* fo r ' ^  Battery B and
"illiam  H. Crockett, 67

fx he wrote, "New Found- *  ̂ resident of Eddy County for a bridge
a a part of Canada." It u  a \  better than top allowable, na half-century, died at 6:30 o’clock J""' ^oad blocks had

■i tural flow well, completed by Gen- Monday morning in her home at „„ j,y officer*.
' V •''••I American Oil Company of Hope.

the 10th province only ■

Maj. William C. Thompson. Jr., school, sponsored by Southern 
of Artesia, ranking officer of the Union Gas Company and The A t - 
battalion, said the camp, bivouac tesia Advocate, will be held in

Artesia at the Ocotillo Theater 
from 2 to 4 o'clock Wednesday

eral Hospital within a hour after  ̂ greatgrandfather,
the accident wji.ch occurred at j  ^ Ferguson 
6 30 o clock Friday night Arrangements were by Paulin

Donald D Deauville. 18 months. Funeral Home 
was killed in a similar accident Pallbearers were Glenn Farmer, 
on .Nov 1. 1949. and Floyd Lynn t;iay Hoak Henry Worthington. 
Isom 5 months, died .May 5 last -md Wendal Welch 
year in a similar tragedy Arrangements were by Paulin

Police report on the accident Funeral Hume

Youthful Adventurer Sprinkles Wit 
In Trip Aeeount at Knife-Fork

Members of the Artesia Knife; but that there is a dense ceiling 
and Fork Club on Thursday eve-1 of trees above It was in such sur- 
ning were kept in laughter e? a roundings that he ate hi* fir*t 
22-year-old adventurer took them monkey He had. as he put it, 
with him on a trip from Equador ' monkeyburger ’’ 
over the Andes Mountains, down The youth continued his trip 
the Amazon and on to Miami. Fla . ' down to the Amazon, up which 
a voyage which he had made alone steamers sail.

■ on loot and by canoe .-\lter having gone about 1000
Jack Schultz, the slight speaker, miles from Equador. Schultz got 

did not bring the type of message his first job that of a mechanic, 
that has been customary at former about which, he confessed, he 
Knife and Fork Club monthly din- knew practically nothing. But be 
ner meetings, seeking to make a made out well and after five and

with a Canadian friend 
jxfified It's recent—not more 
J fne year* ago." 
fet our correspondent had 
tUut far. we did a little more 
th m a more recent book and ^  
I Mt that Newfoundland vot-

weighty point or to solve some a half weeks completed a job, with 
phase of the world's trouble Rath- the asisstance of one A1 Johnson, 

Thursday, and Friday, afternoons.' er. he merely gave a word picture* the only real mechanic at that par- 
May 16-18. a 6000-mile trip, which took tiuclar settlement.

.Admission to the school is free  ̂ him 14 months. ' With hi* earnings, he disposed
icrii aKeis viuut-u uiiiL<r,. . ---------- “"d the Udies of the Artesia I .Nor did he tell a single joke of his original canoe, the "Lizzie,”

about 85 miles, ended at the Peco* n  '̂ ®'̂ **Bad and Battery community are invited to attend. But in his individualistic manner and purchased a larger one. which
.* River bridge east of Artesia. where Numerous valuable prizes will | he sprinkled his remarks with he named "Sea Fever, " which he

“  ~  ; --------  be given each day by Southern humor, w hich made the account: rigged out and in which he made
Relatives From Out ; Union, and the grand prize, to be | vivid and realistic. i it 1700 miles down the .Amazon in

The fou; frightened youth* sur- Of ('itv Here for awarded on Friday, .May 18. the ■ For instans*'. he had related that | three weeks During that tune, he
Hope on rendered when Police Lt. Ernest M rs. (iarrett Rites '* * i he ; said, little happened.Texas, was the only new produc She was married in ......... , . r k  i - -

'"^ported in the Eddy County Aug. 10, 1901 .Mr and Mrs. Croc smith, who was in radio communi-i* ' » a r r e i l  K ites automatic Universal gas range, | had been quite seasick .And then ' Schultz said he arrived at a town
, fields the fast week kett were the parents of 11 chil-, nation with other police cars in th e ' ^  number of relative* were here which the gas company will deliv when he again continued, he be the day before hi* 19th birthday

During the week one new lo- *n living. chase nulled ahead of them with I attend funer-: er and install without charge in an came more seasick than before In ' and decided to continue to Miami,
cation was staked and plans were Daughter of Mr. and Mrs Perry ‘ a flying sUrt this side of the 1 •'**'■ ' *"'* '»•■ “ r-' >-'o»h E Gar Artesia home The range is vaf- fact, he wid quite seriously, he He had p ad d l« ^2 (^  mile* and he 
announced for drilling an old well B M'ilbum. Emma Lee Willbum bridge. | Wednesday of last ued at $408 45 I was so sick that he retched up part now had the Sea Fever equipped

was born in “ ' ■ -  ~ with two mast* and sail, built-up
The General American welt was Sept. 23, 1883 

I . i i .k J ‘he Keely 34-C, NE SE 25̂ 17 29, County in 1900
which had a natural initial pro- 
duct ion flow of 63 barrels of oil 
per day from a total depth of 3282 

ftee t
The new location i* the Boyd-

wbich It did on March 31, 
ilaog with its dcpandency.

! ^caking of Canada, a third

Colorado Citv Texas i Buried Friday after ' The latest in modern gas cook of the lining of hi* stomach. But with two masU anti
1 T n T r.m L  ^  “ 'ey ,„^„„  including new recipes ease after a moment he added. "It must sides and a rudder,
3. and came to Eddy; said they were scared and feared ^hey included her daughters., and economy in cooking ^ d  short , have been that, for there was h

and son-in-law, Mr*. L: 1; Trask cuts to perfect meals, will be de-. nothing else in me.” 
and Mr. Trask and Mrs. G. L. Wil- monstrated by the culinary expert, Schultz said that his trip started 
son of California, Mrs. J. R Brown Frank Decatur White, who is well-1 *•• *hc spring of 1947 from Equa- 
cl Hope, and Mrs. R. C. Bradshow ! known in Artesia. White ha* con-1 ''"here he was visiting his 
of Artesia ducted cooking schools here a num-1 tnother, to return to the University

A son. N. E. Garrett, Jr., of Cali- her of times. I®' Chicago to continue his studies

they
they might be shot at.

Survivors are the hu^and. six' ^he wild ride started in down- 
sons. fiwe daughters, 24 grand-1 Hobbs about 12:40 o’clock
children, and three sisters. ; Saturday morning, when officer* 

Sons are Guy Crockett and Louis i ,  patrol car attempted to stop

Relating many humorous inci
dents. but some of which were on 
the verge of tragedy, Schultz con
tinued his adventurous yam.

He told how he sailed out of the 
Amazon on Dec. 13, 1947, was sea
sick for four days, but duringu. . , Doepp, both of Hope. Loyd and (j,e which the youths were _ m i

including Newfoundland''*'^"'""’’ Drilling Company* !^ . J M.. both of Hatch, Frank, H o t' riding, because it was equipped | j^m ia' sister Mrs Will Srhafer He is 'M e of the nation's fore-1 Be started across the Andes on which time he had to pump out 
, renoried m ihe lirenw- ! ’  Continent*l-St*te 27. SW NM 27 , Springs, and Millima C.. Albuqucr- with an unlawful noisc-makiog tail- ,„d  her son. of Gainesville! Texas i most authorities on scientific food '“ ‘h •• double-barreled shot water every half hour, which came

' P'P"' I brother. Walter Wyatt of Gaines- preparation, with more than a quar * •na^hete and in through his side planking.
ville. ter of a century of experience in 

E. I. Hel- the field In addition to being
$21.50. Friends took him to the Schultz continued his voyage 
end of a mule trail, from where he 1200 miles to Trinidad. But on the

I been reported in the license ! *i, ■•m v... wiin an uniawiui noisc-makiog

Emerson on Firday saw The Leonard Niclons Rotary 3.] Daughters. l,ee Crockett and The 75-mile chase ended 55
ifrom Alberta lust a few min- is the old well; Mrs Jane Pitt, both of Hope. Mrs.! minutes later, with the cars hitting
i ^ w e  h ^ ' i e n  V  ourwl" *hich will be drilled deeper ' Usi rh Mrs Rav-!„ „  k_... Grandchildren, Mrs

ipw*by*our%wrchm«*'^w^ Co.itinental Oil Co . M' B Thurman Mrs. Gordon G oodie, Covington. Had the Imys eluded Lieutenant' I These blistered his feet badly was suffering from numerous boiU.
’  • k „  T .  „  sm ,,h. ,h ,y  ,o ; id  h . , ,  h , j .»Drilling at 9556 Sisters, Mrs. Tom Runyan. Hope, recon with another road block in

George Sanders. Hatch. Mrs Rav-!* ,peed of 100 miles an hour or B : took off. lugging a 45-pound pack way, after 10 day*, he sighted land
mond Parnell, Electra. Texas, and more at times. ^ / r V - d  wearing tennis shi^s. and decided to go ashore, for he

iii *ot have mentioned it had 
: been seen by someone else 
i other Canadian province re- 

■'! »is Ontario.
U! just so you know what the 
: provinces are. so you can be

Carper Drilling Co., Robinson 5-A. ] Mrs. Nancy C Smith. Carlsbad, and the east part of Artesia. where an- 
SW NW 2.5-16-31 Mrs. George Melton, Albuquerque other patrol car and a car occupied
Total depth 4681; preparing to | Funeral services will be con-' by Deputy Sheriff Mark VA'alters 
plug. ducted by the Reverend Cooper was waiting for them, at the same

fr .  J J  ^  ^  7 .k V  T ki X* t  ; .^fter crossing 13.000-foot peak.s. The land turned out to be Devil'st  .'^'■"7 McGonagill. of ^ t h e  famous Table -Talk cook-1 ^
Lakewood also attended ^ k s ,  and he has writ en r o c ^  i he rested before continuing W h en  where he was well treated

The refatives from California books for a West Coast seafoods, and

; here they are: Prince Jones & Watkins, State 5. SW SW m Hope Methodist Church, but time listening in on the race over
10-19-29 date and time had not been set a t , police-wave radio. i
Total depth 2243; putting on I press time Burial wilt be in Wood- j  The boys were returned to
pump.

Flint Production Co., Dexter 1, NE 
SE 22 17-30

j Total depth 3099; plugged back 
i to 3091; cleaning out 
I Sinclair Oil 4 Gas Co., West 6-B,

SW NW 4 17 31 
Total depth 3123; waiting on ce O n  P r i o r i  t i p s  
ment

Sinclair Oil 4  Gas Co., Keel 6-B,
SE NW 8-17-31.
Drilling at 2930

ki:1 .Vova Scotia, New Bruns- 
I Quebec, .Manitoba, Saskatche- 
! (that I where Saskatoon, Sas- 
ti'*an. of the song is located), 
lintuh Columbia.
!*'t sre also Yukon Territory 
I Xorthwest Territone*.

‘ have only one new state to 
Ik the list. Kentucky, which 

!■ 'Rocky) Smith, one of the 
reported

. ***''rx only seven, besides
[j*tnct of Columbia. They arc

• 'iiui, Delaware, Georgia. Harvey E. Yates, Travis 6, SW NE 
Maryland. New Hampshire 18-18-29.

“ ode Island. , Drilling at 2550
»e have only one new coun-l Harvey E. Yates, Page 4  Yates 5, 

-No. 28. reported by Paul NW SW 5-20--27.
Remaining are only Taos,' Total depth 885; preparing to 

Milgo. 23; Socorro, 25 and shoot.
*  Jones 4  Watkins, Samwell 1, NW 

Carder who has been NE 15-19-29.
for various official li-1 Drilling at 4179. 

w c previously had re-1 Welch 4  Yates, Welch et ai 1, 
^  i'tate Highway Department I NE SW 5-21-27. 

wwt Service, now comes up Total depth 580; shut down (or 
A'"''rica and U.E. Gov-i orders,

- The former bore the in- i (Continued on Page Eight)
»nd the latter, “I” which , __________________

.“me stand (or "Commerce” ! EARL D. YOUNG’S 
«rior. but we don’t MOTHER IS DEAD

' Earl D. Young of Bellflower.
I Calif., former employe of General

left for home Sunday and Mjrs. company. 
R. C Bradshaw accompanied them 
back for a visit.

bine Cemetery. Arrangements arc 
by Paulin Funeral Home.

S p n a t p  G r o u p  t o  

A n s i v p r  Q i i p s t i o n s

on Page 8)

Got any problems on priorities, 
government purchasing needs and 
the like?

If so the Senate committee on 
small business is out to give you 
the an.swcrs.

A series of small business clin
ics will be held in three New Mex
ico towns May 7-9-11. Nearest to 
Artesia will be the one in Las 
Cruces, last in the series.

Others wil Ibe Albuquerque. 
May 7, and Clovis, May 9.

Senator Dennis Chavez announc
ed the hearings in a letter to Ar
tesia Chamber of Commerce ex
plaining their purpose:

“These clinics are for the busi
nessman and out of the informa
tion which comes at these clinics 
come recommendations for legis
lation in Congress.

“They will acquaint small busi- 
nes.ses with government purchas

I m p r o v p n i p u t s  

A t  A i r p o r t  i n  

C o m m i t t p p  P o l i c y
la  ij  A . • 1. Looking toward improvement ofArtesia High , committee

Hobbs, where juvenile affidavits Injury Is Narrowly 
were filed against them. j Escaped Friday Bv

In the early part of the Pur-|T>i,-p- n i r l «
suit, the 'teen-agers’ car narrowly | c icn o o l I >iris
missed a head-on collision near'
Hobbs. School girls narrowly c.scaped ser

Of seven patrol cars in the ac-1 ious injury about 11:4.5 o’clock 
tual chase, two had to stop because Friday morning, when a 1946 Ford 
of blowouts. In the course of the Fordor driven by Dorothy Carver 
affair, four roadblocks were set up, | overturned at the first sharp cor 
besides the one inside Artesia, all | ner between Artesia and Hope on 

(Continued on Page Eight) | Highway 83, about 12 miles west.
----------------------------- I With her were Dorothy Green '"*• chamber headquarters, the
PROMXER ENTER.S I and Bobby Jo Roberts ! committee talked over all aspects
PRYOR RE.SIDENCE , The car which -was badly dam- " ' Artesia aviation and outlined

Morton Pryor, 103 Osborn Ave-1 aged, belongs to Miss Carver’s • •'ceds. 
nue, reported to police at 10:30 step-father, Bill Shotts ‘ These included better hangers,
o'clock Friday night that someone j The girls were headed towards ' improved working and income pro- 
had entered by the back door and Hope with lunches on an outing on ' visions for administration person 
ransacked the house. | annual high school "skip day.” nel at the airport, an access road.

Police found the screen on the ' At the sharp turn Miss Carver and signs.
lost control and the wheels struck \ The airport at present has no 
a soft shoulder and culvert and ! sign giving its name. There is a

of Artesia Chamber of Commerce 
has set a policy of “watchful read
iness.” in the hope of gaining air
line service. . .

In a meeting held at 7:30 o'clock , t i P r P  t O
Friday night in 316 Carper Build-

he came to the Napo River a tri- from where he again sailed on Dec. 
butary of the Amazon, he bought 24
a native canoe for the equivalent At Trinidad he was again treated 
of $4.20 and started the first canoe for boils, this time at a Navy hos- 
trip of his life, stopping nights pital. Then he set out for Miami, 
at native villages. 2000 miles away. On the seventh

His principal food was yucca, day, he landed in the British Vir- 
plantens. wild game, parrots and gin Islands, where he again went 
egrets. to a hospital.

S<-hultz found that not far back Next he landed at San
from the river the jungle opens.

Juan,
(Continued on Page Eight)

Elderly Woman's 
Leji Is Broken 
In Sunday W reek

bads door had been cut. They 
were told a man had been .seen, 
but no description was available. overturned.

h irst ^Welctmip Wa^on^ Call Made

jB̂ destrian Protection

SPRING FEVfR 
CAN 6^

American Oil Company, Artesia, needs and hear suggestion on \ 
has written friends here that his | how the various suppliers fit into | 
mother Mrs. Ida Ellen Young, 81. governmental need, 
died April 27 while visiting her “These clinics also delve into 

' dauBhter. priority problems and financial
Survivors arc the son, Earl D. needs as well as other problems 

Young; daughters. Mrs. Margarette of the small businessman, the 
Hylton, Mrs. Opal Cottle and Mrs, senator said

y “*»« of spring fever can 
watching budding 

of approaching traffic. In- 
^ in •  ssft

or anytime, keep 
. *** crossing streets, 
American Automobile Asso-

Saftly Peaturt

Vivian Watkins; five grandchil
dren and one great-granddaughter.

White Star Laundry 
Is Burglarized, But 
Only 30 Cents Taken

The forums coincide with the 
(Continued on Page Eight)

First of Safety 
Cartoon Series 
Is in This Issue

The White Star Laundry at 307 There appears in this i^suc a
North Fourth Street was entered cartoon on safety, the first in a i'loiiii ruu __  “PpHcs r an Protection,sometime Friday night, it was re- series
ported to police Saturday morning which was obtained Iho Amer- 
Ki- Pharles E Tarrant owner. ican Automobile Association by
‘̂ No J Ig L m e 7  to have been the Artesia Police .
molested "other than the cash reg-, It
ister. the top of which had _been ^ n e s  vv.l 1«  run •" ‘he .nter«L
removed with a screw driver. 
About 30 eenU in penniei was 
taken.

No signs of force in entering 
^he building were found. However, 
Tarrant said a door and windows 
svor* found open.

of greater traffic and pedestrian 
safety, as The Advocate joins with 
other organizations in a concerted 
campaign.

With each cartoon will be a few 
words of advice, which everyone 
should heed.

Here Joe Blair Hightower, in the arms of his mother Mrs. J. N. 
Hightower, Is being welcomed on a “babytime call’ by Mrs. l,eroy 
Cranford, “Welcome Wegon” hostess for Artesia, on Monday of 
last week. It waa Mrs. Cranford’s first welcoming since taking 
over the job of hostess here more than a month ago, since when 
she was busy setting up her plant. To Mrs. Hightower and her 
baby, who sraa horn A ^ l  14, Mrs. Cranford took a basketful of 
gifts from co-operating merrhanta. On the sasM day Mrs. CmBford 
welcoaed to Artesia Mr. and Mrs. Robert Barrett and two chUdren, 
who roeoatljr caaw her from IndlaupoUs. (Fhoto hy Loom)

I crisscross network of six rutty.
I rocky roads adjacent to the en- 
: trance. An apron is needed for 

taxiing planes.
Location of the airport is 3.8 

miles west of the citv hall border
ing New Mexico Road 83 on the 
north. Area is three sections.

There are three excellent, paved 
runwavs, one of dirt. TTie paved 
landing strips are wide, smooth, 
of sufficient quality to accomodate 
a B-29

The southwest-northeast strip is 
1.4 miles long. Other paved strips 
extend southeast-northwest, east 
and west. Dirt runway runs north 
and south.

There are a half dozen hangars 
at the field Management of the 
airport is by Hazel Flying Service, 
but the field is municipally own
ed

In its written report, the com
mittee said;

“It was pointed out that an ac
cess road is badt\' needed at the 
local airport because automobiles 
are forced to travel on runwavs to 
get to the administration building, 
a hazardous practice.

' "If later developments indicate 
that realization of airline service 

' in Artesia could be brought about 
by local effort the committee 
stands ready to work on the prob
lem.

“However it was felt that a pro
gram of local improvement of ex- 
isiting facilities would go far to- 

(Continued on Pag* Bight)

Start Thursday
The second annual free well- 

children's clinic at Artesia Osteo- 
pathis Hospital will be held Thurs
day through Saturday of this 
week.

Dr. H W Crouch, owner, in 
announcing the clinic, said local 
osteopathic physicians will be as- 
sistAl by others from Roswell'. Al
buquerque. Clovis. Carlsbad. Hag- 
erman. Dexter, Vaughn. Tularosa, on collision about 10 o'clock Sun-

An elderly woman is a patient 
in Artesia General Hospital, suf
fering from a broken leg and other 
injuries, four others were treated 
for minor injuries, and a pas.senger 
automobile and pick-up truck arcs 
badly damaged as results of a head-

and Loving.
Free examinations will be given 

to all children up to and includ
ing 6 years of age.

The clinic will be in observance 
of ’’.National Hospital Day." as 
well' as public .service. Dr. Crouch 
said

Fi VP y  p I worn prs 
Arp Reported at 
Artp.sia General

Two boys and three girls were 
born in Artesia Crcneral Hospital 
over the week end.

A .son. .Vriand Dale, was bom 
Saturday to Mrs. and Mrs. Arland 
Dale. He weighed six pounds 11 
*4 ounces.

Peggy, a daughter, was born Sat
urday to Mr. and Mrs. Eloy Her
nandez. weighing six pounds 15 
ounces.

Rita Carol, a daughter, was born 
Saturday to Mr. and Mrs. James 
E. Sanders. She weighed six 
pounds 15 ounces.

day morning at the Williams Lum- 
b'-r Compans- comer on Highway 
83 a mile west of Artesia.

The accident happened when a 
pick-up. being driven east by Way
ne Blankenship. 13, son of Willie 
Blankenship, was turning left to
ward the truck by-pass in front of 
a car dirven by Robert Raymond 
Chappell. 41. of Roswell'. The two 
vehicles' right front quarters hit 
each other and were badly dam
aged.

The pick-up bounced backwards 
a number of yards and came to 
rest facing west, the direction 
from which it had come. The car 
driven by Chappell came to rest 
a few feet after the impact, in 
nearly the direction it had been 
heading.

Mrs. Ida Pittman, 75. of Kenney, 
Texas, who sustained a broken 
leg and other injuries, was rushed 
to .5rtesia (General Hospital, where 
she is a patient.

.Also taken to the hospital for 
treatment, but later released. Sid
ney Moad and his daughter of Den-

Mr and Mrs R. L Bergman are ] Ison, Texas, and Gregg and Ray- 
tbe parents of a daughter, born \ mond Chappell, Roswell.
Sundas’. She weighed six pounds ' Chappell was driving a 1951 Ply- 
and three-fourth ounce, and has | mouth owned by Roswell Sash 4  
not been named. | Door Company.

Mr. and Mrs F W. Drury are j  Deputy Sheriff Mark Walters, 
the parents of a son, bom Sunday, | who checked the accident, filed a 
weighing eight pounds seven juvenitq affidavit on the youth for 
ouncea. He has not b**n nam*d. driving ^rithout a liccnae.r
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Mj-8. Ralph Hayes 
Gives Book Review 
At Sorority Meet

Cottonwood Club 
Meets on Thursday 
At McCaw Residence

Calendar

An all<)ay nu^tint: ol the Cut 
tonwuod Women'll Club «as held 
Thuniday of last \>eek at the home 
of Mrs. Mary McCan

RolU and breads were made in 
the morning when Miss Wynona 
Swepaton. demonstration agent, 
demonstrated bread making These 
and a covered-dish luncheon were 
enjoyed by the members at noon.

After the luncheon, a business 
meetinc was held Miss Swepston 
spoke of "Pennies for Freedom 
She also gave a demonstration on 
how to make drapes and selection 
of materials

Mrs. Orsal Cray, planning pro
gram chairman, informed the club 
of a plan to invite other club mem
bers to special interest meetings 

.Miss Swepston announced that 
Miss Grace 1 Neely of New Mexico 
A. Il .M College, l.as Cruces, ex 
tension nutritionist, will give a 
demonstration at 2 o'clock Wed
nesday afternoon at the Fellow 
ship Hall of the First Methodist
t ’hurch The demonstration will
be on "Preparation of Foods for 
Freezing " .All extension members 
and friends are invited

Mrs Mary McCaw a past presi
dent was presented a lovely crystal 
combination cake stand, vase and 
cookie server

Those present were Mmes. Tom 
Terry. I. P Johnson. Urval Gray. 
Jesie I Funk. Johnnie Bowman. 
Jack McCaw. Bob .M«'aw and Ray 
Zumwalt

Ix)cal Members Go 
To Carlsbad for 
Extension Club Tea

A number of tne members of the 
extension clubs of North Eddy 
County attended the spring county 
tea at Carlsbad Friday afternoon 
of last week, when members from 
the south end entertained the 
northend group

Mrs Ramerz of Santa Fe. state 
dietition. gave an interesting re 
view on the book. "Room for one 
More •

The clubs from the north end 
represented were the .Atoka Wom
an's Club -'otionwood Woman's 
C lu b . Cottonwood Community 
Club and Lakewood and Hope Ex 
tension Clubs

The member- from the Artesia 
district present wer .Mms John 
Rowland. Ralph Roger- Nevil Mun 
cy, Hernsan Green. G B Dungan. 
Elsie Ktssenger, H E Kissenger 
Lewis Story

Orval Gray. Ervin .Afton T J 
Terry. B E Green R T Schenck 
Lydia House. M C Lee, .A L 
N'eatherlin. R C Gray

D R Walling. F R Zumwalt 
Paul Zeleny. W T Cranford. Paul 
Terry J S Mills Tom Price Jesse 
I Funk. Jame- Thigpen

Jack McCaw F. W Aston. E 
Comer. .A I. Jackson Charles 
Ransbarger. Katherine Williams 
H C Walton. Forrest I.-«e M c 
Lee. R L Cole Ida Prude George 
Teel, and Rov Cr.n<ketf

Tuesday, May I
Alpha .Alpha Chapter of Beta 

Sigma Phi. meeting at home of 
Mrs. Charles Bullock. 8 p m.

\ i  lota Chapter of Beta Sigma 
Phi. meeting at home of Mrs Mere
dith Jones. 8 p. m

Order ot Eastern Star. Masonic 
Temple, coverevl-dish supper. 6 .TO 
p m meeting. 7 30 p m.

Recital by intermediate students. 
First Methodist Church, 8 p. m 
Wednesday, May 9 

Study Division ot .Artesia Wom
an's Club, covered-dish luncheon 
and study at home of Mrs. T L. 
Archer with Mrs Grady Wright 
as co-hostess. 1 -p m.

Stitch-n -Time Club, meeting at 
home ot Mrs Don Reddekop 2 
p m.

Ertven food demonstration by 
Miss Grace 1 Neely, extension nu
tritionist. at Fellowship Hall, First 
Methodist Church. 2 p. m 

Central School Parent-Teacher 
.A.ssoeiation. meeting with Mrs. C. 
S Powell as guest speaker, music 
room. 3 4.A p m

Banquet for wives, daughters 
of the First Pres-byterian Church 
served at 7 o'clock in the parish 
hall

Festival Participants recital. 
First Methodist Church. 8 p m  
Thursday, May I t

Kate Carroll Homemakers Circle 
ot First Baptist Church, all-day 
meeting at home of Mrs Carroll 
Brown. 602 Washington. 10 a m 

Senior vtudiiit recital, firs'. 
Methodist Church 8 p. m 
Friday. May II

Junior high -tudenl recital and 
the junior high girls' chorus. First 
Methodist Church. 8 p m.

Work" was given by Rev 
L. O'Dell.

The devotiona were given 
Mrs. W Leslie Martin.

Ralph Mr., Mi'̂ i. Carpenter 
Honored Saturday 
At Goinjf-Away Dinner

Nutritionist Is 
I To Demonstrate 
' Foods for Freezing

Wlro Went Where

Mrs. Ralph Hayes gave a review 
on the book. "The Wisdom of Am* 
erica." at a meeting of Alpha 
Lambda Chapter of Beta Stgma 
iHli on Friday evening of last week 
aL the home of Miss Ruth Bigler, 
president, with Mrs. Jim Parmer as 
hostess

Plans were made to attend the ! 
state convention in Roswell. Mav 
26 27.

Committees for the coming year 
were appointed The chairmen are: 
Program. Mrs William Hud.soii. 
social, Mrs Wayne Paulin, contact 
and aarvice, Mrs Jerry Marshall, 
publicity. Miss -Mary Vandeventer 
and ways and means, Mrs. Ann 
Stetanko.

.At the close of the meeting, the 
hostess, \lrs. Farmer, served re- ' 
freshments to Mmes James .Abbott, j 
Pat Ketelson, Dave Button. Ernest 
Houy, Lillian Bigler, Je ro  Mar-, 
shall and Blame Haines and Miss 
Ruth Bigler, members and a guest. 
Mrs Gloria .Anderson of Pryor, 
Okla., sister of .Mrs Parmer.

The next meeting will be at 8 
o’clock Thursday evening. .May 17, 
at the home of Mrs. Paulin.

Scouts of Troop 12 
F^ntertain Sponsors 
\ t  Tea Thursday

of Troop 12Girl Scouts oT Troop 12 enter
tained their sponsors, members of 
the Business ami Profession Wom
en's Club. Thursday evening of 
last week with a tea at the home 
of their leader, Mrs Pat Fairey, 
who was assisted by .Mrs. G. E. 
Geiser, assistant leader

Betty Ia)u Fairey gave the wel
come address add thanked the 
members of the B P W., for spon
soring their troop

The girls did several dances, and 
showed the correct ways a Girl 
Scout should dress and not dreas 
Textile painting the Scouts had 
dune was on display 

The Scouts are .Ann Storm. Gar- 
lene Stuart. Rhea Ann Ellinger, 
Maria Hines. Betty Lou Fairey, 
Lucy Ann Lusk. Patricia Jones, anid 
Florence Holman 

Refreshments of frosted punch 
and homemade cookies were serv
ed The Girl Scouts had made the 
cookies.

Mr and Mrs. Ray Carpenter, 
who are moving to Tulsa, Okla., 
to make their home, were honored 
Saturday evening with a buffet din
ner and canasta party at the home 
of .Mr and Mrs. G. Taylor Cole.

The dinner consisted of baked 
ham. salads, baked beans, pies and 
coffee.

The honorees were presented a 
lovely gift.

Max Ratliff held high score for 
the men. Mrs. Clarence Key, high 
score for the women, D D. Archer, 
low score and Mrs. J. L. McNallen. 
low score.

Those enjoying the evening were 
Messrs and Mmes. Max Ratliff, D. 
D .Archer, Pat Fairey, Clarence 
Key, Lloyd Simons, Grady Wright, 
Boil llaiuon and J. L. (Don) Mc
Nallen. the honorees and the ho.<lts

Miss Grace 1. Neely, extension 
nutritionist of New Mexico A. 4 
M. College of Las Cruces, will give 
a demonstration on the "prepara
tion of foods for freezing” at 2 
o’clock Wednesday afternoon in 
the Fellowship Hall of the First 
Methodist Church.

Extension club women, 4-H Club 
leaders and 4-H Club memliers will 
find this demonstration helplul and 
interesting.

I and Mrs Cole's mother, Mrs T
E Carter.

Fifty-Two Bridge 
! Meets Friday 
At McNallen Home

Miss Fid Hamill, 
Bride-Fleet, Is 
Shower Honoree

-\ltar Society Makes 
Plans Thui*sday for 
t'atholic Council Meet

The St .Anthony .Altar Society 
met Thursday evening of last week 
at the rectorv

•Mrs. F. .A Huston A ice presi
dent. presided over me bu.Mnes.̂

M iss Fidelia (Fid) Hamill. of 
.Artesia. bride-to be of Leonard 
Henderson, of Phillips. Texas, was 
complimented with a miscellaneous 
gift shower Saturday afternoon at 
Las Cruces, at which Mrs R L. 
Peatschman was hostess

An abundance of early spring 
flowers was arranged about the re 
ceptiun rooms in decorations, and 
the refreshment table, laid with 
lace was centered with daisies, 
and gladioli, with tall blue and 
white tapers at each side .Miss 
Helen Tudor presented at the tea 
service

Games were featured in enter
tainment

The bride-elect, a freshmen at 
•New Mexico A (k M. College, is 
the daughter of Mrs Miltie Hamill. 
of .Artesia Mr Henderson is a sen
ior at .A & M

The wedding will be held in Ar
tesia in early June

Loyal Workers Class 
Has Meeting Friday

The Loyal Workers Sunday 
School Class met at the home of 
Mrs Jeff Yell at Texas-New Mex 
ico Camp F>tday evening of last 
week with Mr Aubrey Grubbs as 
cohostesa. with 22 members pres
ent

A Mav Day theme were carried 
out in the decoratiotit. A number 
of clever games were played 

Refreshments of ice cream and 
rake were served and small May 
Day baskets filled with mints were 
given as favors As edch member 
came she was given a flower name 

The next party will be at the 
home of Mrs Otis Rogers.

Central F.T.A. to 
Have P'inal Meeting 
On Wednesday

The final meeting of the year 
of Central School Parent-Teacher 
.Aaosciation will be held at 3:45 
o'coick Wednesday afternoon in 
the school music room.

Mrs. C. S. Powell will be guest 
speaker a«d will speak on "How
to Prepare Your Child for School."

Parents who have pre-school 
children who wilt attend Central 
School in September, are invited 
to attend.

John Teel of Portalea. formerly 
of Hope, underwent surgery Thurs
day in an El Paso hospital

Mrs. Oscar Preece of Hope suf
fered a stroke Wednesday of last 
week and is nmv a patient in Ar
tesia General Hospital.

"The condition of Mrs J H. Ans- 
ley of Artesia. a surgical patient 
in an El Paso hospital, is reported 
to be good

Mr. and Mrs. H J Fulton of 
Carlsbad were visitors in Artesia 
Saturday evening.

MSgt. and Mrs. Calvin Bailey, 
and their son. Billy, who have 
been living in Silver City, have 
moved to Roswell. Sergeant Bailey 
is stationed at the Walker Air

Force Base. Mra B i i i i / ^  
daughter of Mr and Mn w' 
Everett.

Mr and Mrs. Ivit Boyk,- 
daughter, Kay. drove to 
Sunday to visit Mr 
mother, Mrs John Shockls,” * 
Mr Schockley.

Mr and Mrs. Pam 
Ralph Cheney of Roswell wer." 
Artesia Sunday on business ' 

Mr and Mrs Everett Crum. 1 
daughter, Wanda, and son H*''1  
spent Sunday in Portales 'Ty| 
went eapecially for Mrs. Crunw J  
attend a sorority motheril. *,J 
banquet at Eastern New v" 1 
University, of which their ,1̂ "* 
ter, Betty is a number

SUBSCRIBE TO THE ADVOCaii

• I

Read the Adn

The Fifty-Two Bridge Club met 
Friday evening of last week at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. L. (Don) 
McNallen.

Mrs. Clarence Key and G. Tay
lor Cole held high acores.

Refreshments of pie and coffee 
were served.

Those present were Messrs, and 
.Mmes Pat Fairey, Clarence Key,' 
Bob Hanson, Owen Haynes. G. Tay
lor Cole. Royal Butts, Paul Bray 
and the hosts.

The next meeting will be at I SO 
o'clock Tuesday afternoon. May 15, 
at the home of Mrs. Royal Butts.

Cooj>erstown. N. Y.. the birth
place of baseball, does not have 
a team of its own.

A "New Addition" Colls 
for f/as  ̂ Snapshots!

CARO OF TH.ANKS
We wish to express our sincere 

thanks for the many acts of kind
ness and lovely floral offerings re
ceived from our friends and neigh
bors during the illness and death 
of our mother. Mrs. N. E. Garrett. 
May God ble.ss each and everyone 
—The Garrett Children. 37-1 tp

meeting
Plans were completed lor a 

meeting of the National Catholic 
Council, to be held Thursday after
noon. June 7. at the t'etcraos Me
morial Building

Mrs W J Cluney was named 
chairman of the refreshment com
mittee and .Miss Florence Dooley 
'n charge of the program

‘.Mayfellow Day’ Is 
Observed on Friday 
Bv Church Women

Robert Allen White 
Has Birthdav Partv

The word telegraph first was 
used in France in 1792 to describe 
Chappe

Robert Alien White celebrated 
his ninth birthday Thursday with 
a party at his home, three and a 
half miles west of town

Ba-eball was the mam game 
pUved during the afternoon Fav
or-. were toy airplanes

Refreshments of cupcakes and 
ice cream cones were served to 
Richard Dan Jones. Bobbie Hooten, 
Bill Betts, Ray Bratcher Jimmy 
Stiewig. Ronnie Loyd. Edward 
Kenny Richard Wilhams, Jere and 
Paul Tittle BiUie Dee and Jimmy 
White and the honoree

"Mayfellow Day' of the Artesia 
Council of Church Women was ob
served Friday of last week with a 
1 o'clock luncheon at the parish 
hall of the First Presbyterian 
Church with the Presbvterian 
Women a Association as host 

The tables were decorated with 
lovely mixed spring flowers.

.A quartet of boys from the high 
school with .Mary Vandeventer at 
the piano gave several selections 

A discussion of "Women at

Bailey Office Equipment Company
607 W. Mermod Phone 1130-W

Carlsbad, New .Mexico 
Is Your

Authorized Remin^fton Rand Ai;ent 
for Eddy County

Sales Service
H'e want to help yon solve your office problems.

Our Sers'icc Mau. Mr. Wood, Has Had Remington Rand Training. 
I,et Him Put Your Office Machines In Good Condition.

Call Us Collect

. . .  Is “Everybody’s

S V IE E T H E A R T r
READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

(puaraiileed Radio Service!
WE PICK i:P  AND DELIVER!

CHAMPION APPUANCE

Whatever her tastes, whatever your budget 

nicest gift you can find and afford, is HERE' 

•And we ll wrap it up in a pretty gift package . . . 

to be sealed with a kiss for Mother from you!

. the

313 West .Main Phone 4.36
Leo Bishop, Radio Serviceman ( HOOSE A GIFT FROM OCR 

COLLECTION OF FAMOUS BRANDS:

tK.

Cifl Sugjiestions for Mother!r r •  Dainty Nylon Lingerie by MUNSING- 
M’EAR and BLUE SWAN

M A Y T A G Dressy and Plain Blouses by DE COSTA

Washers. Rangers. Ironer. Freezers
•  Smart Sheer Summer Dresses by GEORG- 

lANA, TRUDY HALL. JUSTIN 
McCa r t y

( R O U E Y
•  Latest Summer Shades in Nylon Hose by 

GORDON and STRUTWEAR

•  Pretty Satin Slippers by DANIEL GREEN

Shelvador Refrigerators. 

Electric Ranges, Radios

•  SA.MSONITE Luggage

Costume Jewelry in the newest Creations.

•  Gift Linens.

N E L S O N T t i C M P S C N - P I ^ I C E
APPLIA ^C E CO.

518̂  M'est .Main Phone 978-W

Quality and Style Combined with Reaaonable Prices 

PHONE 275

WANTED
EXPERIENCED

Parts Man
M A HONE MOTOR CO.
46(i N. First Phone 326

KO D A K
DUAf Li Xn

CAM ERA ^

\
M N  N  O K U  r .

•YOUR REXALL DRUG STORE'
319 Weal Main rbrnt)

She’ll I.«ve a 
DRESS LENGTH of

FABRIC
Virtue’s Offer

PRINTED RAYON

Bemher" Sheersr
Sheer, cool printed rayons in flor- 
aK and geometries .Soft greys, rich 
green, rose and blue. Neat prints 
in black or navy. 39 inches wide 
They're washable.

10

PRINTKI) KAYON

FRENCH CREPE
Soft, cool French crepe—in the 
newsest patterns. .Mother will want 
a dress or some blouses from these 
new, wa.shable prints.

PRINTED SEERSUCKER
Bold, modern prints in bright colors of blue, 
green, navy and red. Nursery prints too. 
Just the thing for Mom. a gown, shorts or 
pajamas.

SUPER TOMBOY GABARDINE
Crea.se resistant. 41 inches wide .A fine 
quality "gab” in a wide range of color. The 
fabric of so many uses. 15 colors from which 
to choose.

PRINTED BROADCLOTH
Beautiful new prints in this fine combed 
broadcloth. Sanforized with mercerized fin
ish. Fast color. 36 inches wide.

HAND DECOR.ATEI)

LUNCHEON CLOTHS

KOAMEX R nillK K

PILLOVS
Soft pastel colors of blur, pmk 
and white Filled with Ijitrx fotm | 
rubber. Size 17x26

P.VSTEL (OLOKKI)

SHEFTS

\  A  p . : i

iiixi«* J.:> 
42x36—

Mom Ivovos an 
Attractive Table!

LACE CLOTHS

For Mother!J
Quaker lact cloths. 72x90. 
makers of fine lace cloths. W'" >1 
lacy. They're tops in table dw 
tlon. $7.95.

Spun rayon and fine 
combed cotton yarns. 
Hand printed, pre laun
dered, colorfast. Size 
52x52. Yellow, brown, 
green, red, blue and 
lime on white back
ground.

^ f $

Artesia, N. M.
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Green Receives 
20-Year Southern 
Union Award
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HART MOTOR COMPANY
WEST TKXAS AVENUE TELEPHONE 237

Todavs’ BETTER BUY

III Life Insurance.

•  The Mutyal Life is the oldest American mutual life insurance company. 1951 marks 
its 108th year of continuous operation.

•  The Mutual Life has paid out, or accumulated for payment, nearly $1,000,000,000 
more than it has received from its policy holders. Approximately 60''e of the total a
has been paid to living policyholders and 40': to beneficiaries.

•  The Mutual Life has paid out $1,154,270,425 in dividends to policyholders . . . provid
ed for payment of $20,100,588 in dividends for 1951, an increase of 20'7« over the 
1950 figure.

•  Mutual Life's surplus in relation to liabilities is one of the highest in the life insur
ance business. Additional special surplus reserves of more than $11,000,000 furnish

additional safety margins against the future.

M Insurance in force at the beginning of 1951 totaled $4,418,624,930 on 1,364,325 
policies, a gain of $103,100,000 over the previous year.

•  One of tYe few American companies (in all industries) with assets over $2,000,000,000. 
Total assets at the beginning of 1951—$2,143,298,689.

B. Fimousl 
IS. Dainty.j 
lie dcv>>'̂

. . .  The Mutual Life Insurance 
^Company of New York . . .

tme of the stnm^esl financial

 ̂ institutions in the world,
\

BURL SEARS
REPRESENTATIVE

the M lim 4L  LIFE IINSURANCE COMPANYofNEW YORK

i*‘ tvrpor lluilding '
"Our Second Century Serving American Families ’

ARTHl'R J. GREEN
Arthur J. Green of Carlsbad, 

who for the last eight years has 
served as transmission superintend
ent for Southern Union Gas Com
pany’s Southeast New Mexico dis
trict, which includes Artesia, re
cently received that company's 
award for 20 consecutive years of 
service.

Announcement of the award to 
the veteran employee came from 
E. C. Reddy, Carlsbad, Southern 
Union's Southeast New Mexico dis
trict manager, who said Green is 
the 17th Southern Unionite to at
tain a record of 20 years of con
tinuous service.

Green was employed by South
ern Union as night watchman in 
Albuquerque on May 1, 1931, but 
soon was transferred as fieldman 
to the Kutz Canyon area, where 
the company has extensive hold
ings. He remained in that area, 
holding practically every job con
nected with the gas company’s op
erations, until moving to Carlsbad 
as district transmission superin
tendent.

Termed a "key employe” by Red
dy, Green has been instrumental 
in carrying out many special con
struction projects for Southern 
Union. He had an important role 
in the installation and operation 
of the company's first compressor

Here and There
George Weippery of Artesia, a 

member of the Engineers’ Club 
at Eastern New Mexico University, 
Portales. was one of 18 members 
who made a tour oi the Texas 
Panhandle last week end, inspect
ing power planu of the South- 

I western Public Service Company.

I station, located at Kutz Canyon, 
and supervised construction of a 
conipressor station on Southern 

, Union's main line near Artesia. 
For the last several months. Green 
has been doing special work for 

j the company in Arizona.
In announcing the award to 

I Green, Reddy said, "Green’s career 
; with Southern Union parallels 
I those of many of the company's 
I top ranking employes. Without ex

ception, the organization's key 
personnel have long aiid brilliant 
records of emploment in the na
tural gas industry and with the 

, company. In many instances, men 
; who joined the ranks of Southern

Union as laborers have risen to 
hold high managerial and super
visory positions.

"We are proud of employes like

Green who have devoted years to New cutting tools are sometimes 
helping the company build its re- tested by examining them after 
putation for fine service in every they have been used to whittle cast 
community in which it operates.” iron.

/ ,
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Speaking of power . . . making 
friends is often only a nu tter of 
paying one’s way. Money in your 
pocket may make the world friend
lier to you . . . and the best w ay, 
to have spending money is to save i 
through a savings account at the | 
PEOPLES STATE BANK. We also 
exetnd greetings to the Mothers of 
this vicinity.

P E O J f L ^ I S '

Phom€ 8 0 0
A P T fS IA , M. M

. . . .  and start to build your aU-electric kitchen by installing an electrie 
range now.

Electric cooking is cool —  coolest oi all cooking methods. You look 
fresh, crisp, neat, cool —  almost like you have been cooking inside an ice 
block —  when you cook the modern electric way. It’s the pan-hugging 
heat oi electric cooking that keeps you and your kitchen cool —  the pen- 
hugging heat that goes right Into the cooking job to be done.

Cook where it's cooler. Cook where It s cleaner, too. Cook in on e l-  
electric kitchen. See your local electric appliance dealer and see the 
modern electric ranges he displays. Start to build your ell-electric kitchen
now.

SEE YOUR APPLIANCE DEALER

S O U T H W E S T E R N

PUBLIC SERVICE
C O M P A N Y

IS YEARS o r  GOOD c ItIZENSHIR AND RUILIC SERVICE

...J -W A-’y-vr-’

- •tPr

'.r ■'

To d a y , the money you make depends a lot 
on the way that truck of yours runs—and 

keeps running!

We aim to give you—and always d e liv e r-  
m ore “ ru n ”  for the money you spend on 
truck  repairs, because we know th a t  m ain 
tenance hosts are m ighty im portan t to  your 
profit picture, too.

At our shop you get honest estim ates and 
quality  w orkm anship—by m echanics who 
know and understand all kinds of truck 
troubles.

W hat’s more, the  service is fast! .\nd  the 
work's done right by men with real truck 
jexperience, m en who represent the world’s

largest exclusive m anufactu rer of commer« 
cial vehicles.
.Knd the prices? Ju s t try  us—see if our serv« 
ice departm en t doesn’t  give you the best
running truck fo r  the money you spend!

SALES AND SERVICE HEADQUARTERS FOR GMC TRUCKS
<  G A S O L I N E  a n d  ( ME S E L — W T O  20 T O N S  >

[Commercial P r in tin g __ArtesiR Advocate LOOSE LEAF DEVICES^ATJTHE^ADyOCATE^
COX GMC MOTOR COMPANY

301 SOUTH FIRST STREET PESIA, N . MEX.
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Steps (or Safet v
t.LAMPINO l H i \ \ \  1>\ ihr Motor \r l in l»“ Itepartniciit in ihe 

X matter of brake and light inspe< lion hut one of a number *>f ram- 
paigiw in the stale b> v*av of rutting: down the traffic toll.

The entire stale u  ioni.erne«l hv the gieal niimlwr id traffi< •lealhs 
and accidents and v.iiitiu<. ornani/atioii '  are atlai king the problem, 
eai'h in ils own wax.

Law off ii ers are i lamping down in tl»e diffe iml communities, a* 
thex are in \rte»ia. where the nioiithlx pidiii- report reflei t» a nioir 
concerted effort throuxdi the in< iea.w- m the immlier of arresi. for 
sperdnig and rei klr>s dnxing.

The New .Mexico Xulionolixe Uealer* Xmmm lation i* co.tiperaling 
with the Inter.Industrx Mighwax >alet\ (.ommiltee and the National 
Jsafrtv Council in a "t!he. k X - ui t.ar <!he< k Xi. ideni*' « ampaign

T h ro u gh o u t  the nation  th is m onth, hx u m - of xa riou s  irxedia. ^afetx 
ia be ing  preached. ewf>e< lallx sa le ix  a * achiexed th ro ugh  haxing m oiot 
ve h ilc rs  con ip lx  xxith .oifetx re g u la t io n ' am i lo im n o n  *eixse

SafKx is also liemg *lie".M in the » hools of the 'tale and nation.
But still the death toll ha> Iteen on the increa'e in New Mexico 

and oxer the nation.
It s  a M -rious p rob lem , one w h ich  '••eiu.' to i on tinue  to grow , as 

So m aiix d r ix r r s  con tinue  to haxe a i l i 'ie g a rd  for ru le * and re g u la t io n ' 
and hu m a n  lixe * in c lu d in g  then own

It seems strange tliat a ilrixer must lie forietl to haxe hi* i ar me 
ehanicallx safe to operate. Hut that i '  the < j ' e  with manx.

A n d  in  the past, w ith d isre ga rd  hx manx iii 'p e c t ion  'la t io n s  of the 
brake and ligh t in«|̂ >ei tn>n re gu la t ion ',  rather 'l a p p in g  on a 'ti< ker 
w ithout as m uch a> t rx in g  the lights, ih o 'c  w ho haxe not - a rrd  w lg iliei 
the ir ca rs  are s.ifr or not haxe gone m errilv  on their wax. m ena ies on 
the h ig h  w ax s.

Personallx. we think too much of out .wn net k not to want oui 
brakes and lights as well as other par t '  of our • ar in first.* l a "  • on- 
dition and working order. Xnd there are man? «ithrr' like us.

But for those who do not a i r  and fo i those iii'pei tors who would 
only make token inspei tions. tiie slate has < laini>ed down.

C erta in ly  that a lone  w ill not r lin iin a te  aciidents. But it i '  a step 
m  the right rh m tw m  Xixd it w ill he lp  A .1..H

Must Have h'lttuls
W  F (X)l l.I) f.Nl MKR \ T f  a numls-r of pr<>je< t '  a '  well as a nuiiV 
W her of th ing ' which wr could and 'hould haxe in this cominunitx 

but x*e do not haxe.
There are a great manx iinproxement' wr nerd th ing ' which 

would aid and hrlp  our cilx. Xnd we^.ould name 'om*- cilie '  which 
have them.

There are things whic h the ■ itx i ould iirox iUe and would he r l  le 
to provide but thex don't do it and ■ an’l do it. Ibex haxen't the funds 
or the source from whu h i>. -c u ir  tli<s». fund'

There perhap ' i- not j  h i i ' in c "  here or a c ix ic , "•i\“rning. or 
Ollier txpe of agenc x here who li would like to do a giKwi manx things 
they know thex 'houlil ct.. ami tlirx fctel would !»• for itie fieii^fil of this 
community.

But these cost monrx. 1 unci' must t>e ax^la ide  or sources cd rex ■ 
enue must Ice axailahle Icefore tfiex < an Ice dicnr

One nierehanl recentlx pointed out there might Ice theese whcc feel 
he should keep his Icusmess ojeen 21 hccurs a dax. hut he had no iiilen. 
tions of dccing that. Hr m ip h a ' i / rd  the fai I that he i cculdn'l do it if he 
wanted to because of the cost inxcdxed. \mf he ' l r e " e d  the fact that at 
the extra cost of S liss t  |cer iiioiilli he couldn't last xerx long.

\ r le s ia  nerds some more park ':  some more plaxgrounds: more 
playground cHjuipmenI; it needs something tec keep the yeeungstrrs 
busy acet just two or thrxc/ Incurs a dax. hut nicest cef the dax during the 
summer mccntlis.

Hill all of these things eo't moiiex and funds are not axailahle tec 
provide them. U'r can cenix haxe them including a complete ,ind ' cll 
rounded rec reation program for all of the xc>ung'trr« of our reemmun. 
ity if and when wr haxe the rexeiiu*- t" pax the hills.

Vie rxen need waX' and means to [crrxrnt some cef the accidents 
which occur; some <jf the tragedies which cMcur; some wax to halt 
speeding and other xiolatioii'  of the law. But no c itx has Icĉ ’n able 
to halt theses lire ause thrx do not haxr the fund ' to employ the off icrrs 
to do all of these* things.

So when wr tlvink of the needs of our c itx and the tilings wr want 
or xvould likr to liax-r wr must r ra fu r  th rrr  must fir funds or sources 
of revenues to pax for tfic-se. In most instances as one < itu**ii recently 
declared we will haxr to wait until we grow into these things.

Tliis is al.'o true about a dailx new*pa(ier wr ran only haxe it 
when it can and will be a suc-cisciful business xenturr and will priixicle 
us with a trulx representatixe newspaper for our c ity. - O.L.f’.

K hfit Security?
4 ( iR K .X T  M \ N ^  | \ | ) l \ I l ) l  \ 1.S are lie g inn ing  to ask todav just 

what w r mean fix srenritx. w ho  has security and beg in  to doubt 
that it exists.

W e  recentlx tiearcl a sjcrakrr w ho  dec lared that -a-c urity d o rsn  t 
exist. H e  pointed out w r had talked a great deal ahoiit th is s lo ga n  cef 
security and xet h r  rem inded  us that w ith the w o r ld  situation  «uc h as 
it is  today that instead of sev uritv e x r ry o n r  liv e s  dange rou sly .

M a n y  have learned their p lan« fo r o ld  age s**c urilx  weren I so s«*- 
cure. T h e ir  inccune w ou ld  have lieen adequate as p lanned  and p rovided  
for if  and  p rov ided  p rices had rrm am r*d nccrmal. hut they d idn  t. They 
have doub led  and so what thex thought w as sec uritv isn 't  sec uritx at 

all.
[lie  va r io u s  liraiic es o f tlie arm ed services have stressed sec urity 

under the ir  en listm ents -good  salaries, rare, m ed ical prciteetion ancl 
retirement fu n d .. l et in these p lra s  thrx have never stressed the dangers 
w h ich  exist a lon g  the route to the retirement. \ n d  ce rta in ly  the retire
ment pay m ight not Ice su ffii ient when that time com es because o f h ig h 

er p r i * ^ .
W e  are told we are  liv in g  dange ro iis lx  and w ill con tinue  to do  so 

as lo n g  as the w orld  situaticen exists as it is  teedax- \ n d  m any  cef us 
have begun  to weender whether peac e w ill ever settle on th is  o ld  w orld  

o f  o u rs  and  rem ain-
In the meanwhile, we shcculd alscc begin to recognize that we have 

over worked this woiH security. We have discussed scmxething Which 
in reality doesn't exist and we have had it crammed down our throats 
by governmenl bureaus and government agencies when it ia only a 
term ar»d not a reality.

We will perhaps have flfct aerurity when the dangerom livmg we

G R O W I N G  PAINS! As Artesia
Grows

TWENTY YEARS AtiO
(From The Advocate files 

for May 7, 1931)
Fred Brainard. who is serving 

his second .vear as president of the 
Artesia Chamber of Commerce, 
has been selected to serve the or
ganization in a dual capacity, that 
of president-manager, succeeding 
L. N Kremer, manager.

Thirty-four thousand pounds of 
the spring wool clip has been 

' stored in the Bullock warehouse.

V S Welch, Artesia oil opera
tor and New Mexico’s representa
tive to state and national oil meet
ings, attended the third oil con
ference at Austin, Texas, Monday, 
since leaving for the governors’ 
conference at Washington. April 
9.

Mr and Mrs Bryant Williams 
of FTope were shopping in Artesia 

' Tuesday.

The Nevin Club met at the home 
of its teacher, Mrs G. U McCrary, 
last Saturday afternoon with 15 
present.

V.*, - w, • -  ’•ry* /

j  Mrs. F G Hartell’i  Methodist 
' Sunday school class drive out Mon- 
' day afternaon after school to the 

big reservior southwest of town, 
and had a picnic with a big fire 
and marshmallow roaat

•J

. J .
* ■*

1 The P. E O sisterhood held its 
final meeting of the year at the 
home of Miaa Emma Clark last 
Friday afternoon

TEN YEARS AGO 
(From The Advocate files 

for May 8. 1941)

FT/ixM/ Other Editors Are Saying
Fim v cm  NT! I,\M»SC\PES

Carlsbad. .Vr’i iia. and the rest of Southeastern 
New .Mt xic. haxe bt-en slighted for many years by a 
kind ot xxhispering campaign in which tourists and 
natives alike have bc-en told that all the beauty of 
this Ijind of Enchantment lies in the northern half 
of the state

Thi.x gros.s slander has been repeatx-d so often 
that It has bet-ome an article of faith for all who 
dxxell north of liighxxax 66. and is achieving a kind 
of official standing in guide bcMiks and pictorial 
maps Worse still, this lalsehcHwl has come to be 
accepted b\ many residents of our comer of the 
state These people are eloquently proud of their 
communities potash and oil wealth, of their high 
school football teams, and even the caverns, but 
never have a word to say about th« region's land
scapes

ITiere is human nature in this A prophet is 
not without honor, save m his oxvn country. .\nd a 
landscape is not without admirers, but most of these 
admirers don't live there. Most of us just get used to 
our surroundings and hardly notice them after that.

On top or this human element, there is the in
controvertible fact that rolling prairie country and 
desert stretches often are thought of as ordinary 
and monotonous, while northern New Mexico's 
mountain-studded uplands lung have been acclaimed 
as e.ve-caiching. breath-taking and reverance inspir
ing. (The guidebooks' buildup stops there, but it 
might add that for many people, touring through 
all that up-anddown scenery a^>o is ear splitting.)

We object to the supine acceptance of all the 
claims that Southeastern New Mexico is bereft of 
natural beaut; It just isn't so. and acceptance of 
this slander t< to keep our citizens and tourists 
from enjoying 'i--;al sights Its xxorse effect is on 
the children whi: are being reared in this corner 
of the state. Instead of learning to admire the nat
ural beauty in their own back yard, our youngsters 
get the idea that xxhatever is close at hand is not

much good This makes for the outlook that every
thing desirable is remote and inaccessible, that there 
IS no natural beauty except in far-away mountains, 
that the only exciting life was in the pioneer past 
or will he in the atomic future; that the only pretty 
girls and handsome men are in the movies, and that 
you can't be happy unless .vou are a millionaire

The prettiest girls in the country (and the cities, 
too, (or that matter' are Eddy County girls, and Eddy 
County cowpokes are twice as rugged and hard-riding 
as any Hollywood make-believe cowboys. Carlsbad 
life alway's has been interesting from the days of 
Dee llarkcy's battles as U.S. marshall right down 
to the recent ' Eddy County war of secession.” and 
there'll be a hut time in the old town on many more 
nights.

As to Die fallacious edaim that Southeastern 
New .Mexico is lacking in natural beauty we would 
point to the Peter Hurd landscapes It’s a different 
kind of beauty, but that doesn’t mean it can’t be 
admired .Many a man who married a bruneDe still 
likes to look at blondes.

Our advice to tougists and residents alike: Don’t 
clo.se your eyes and wait until you get into the Indian 
countrx Feast them on Icx-al landscapes oramented 
xxith floxvt-ring mesquite, sword-like yucca and other 
distinctive plants; with occasional outcropping of 
the ancient limestone that tells the story of the 
inland sea of the Permian Age. with sheltered hill
sides still carrying relics from campfire sites of the 
roaming .Apaches, and with cool, catfi^h-bejeweled 
rivers shaded by lordly cottonwoods These things 
have a beauty all their own, and we can be as proud 
of them as our northern New Mexico neighbors are 
boastful of their piles of granite.—Carlsbad Daily 
Current .Argus

Mrs E J. Foster, Mrs P V. 
Morris. Mrs. T C. Hopkins, and 
Mrs. T. E Johnson were guests of 
the Roswell Parent-Teacher Asso
ciation Friday afternoon.

The Rebekah Lodge met Mon
day evening at the lodge hall for 
its regular business meeting and 
birthday supper Birthday guests 
were Miss Ina Cole, Miss Ruth 
Lewis and Mrs Margaret Smith

Milo J. Warner, national com
mander of the American Legion, 
will make a public address in the 
auditorium of Artesia Junior Sen
ior High School at 8 o’clock 'Tues
day evening in an official visit 
to the state.

Members of the First Baptist 
Church of Artesia at a meeting last 
evening gave final approval for 
building west of the church and 
construction of a new educational 
building to cost in the neighbor
hood of $.5000.

-Arba Green, secretary of the 
Chamber of Commerce, called at
tention this week to the fact the 
annual good-will trip to the Sac
ramento Mountains will be June
n  12

The second flood in a week 
took out part of the new bridge 
approach here at midnight Satur
day. Traffic was halted when the 
Pecos, at a new high of 11.3 feet, 
washed out a temporary dike built 
in the previous (low.

The country indeed faces a dismal future if the 
program is nut to curtail spending but only to choose 
bftxxeen whether to get money by borrowing or by 
more- taxation.—Long Prairie (Minn.) leader.

Mrs G. U. McCrary entertained 
the First Afternoon Bridge Club 
Tuesday afternoon.

arc- now diung ainl must foiiiiniic to do aic-oii*jdi'hc-' the- goal we all 
'ec k. Hill xxc . an cnlx liaxi- '•-. uritx wlit-n (ic-are riili-s and po-xail' and 
when the- mad (loliii.al Iic-mi-rs no longc-r exist.

We xfioiild faic- till- f:i. t ihc-rc- is no sc-, uritx in a trouldcd world 
that is filled xxrth dai ig r t '  and a '  long a '  this roiidilioii «*\i'l- we will 
continue to lixi- daiig.'r.iii'lx instead of in sc-. urilx.

It is lime as a nation xxc- forget flitting from slogan to slogan and 
fa. e fa i l '  aiid lealities. tl.F .̂lV

Eggs of fish and other creatures 
of the seas must be produced in 
large numbers if enough are to 
survive.

Among the newest residents of 
Artesia are Mr and Mrs. E. T. 
Ashby, who arrived Tuesday from 
Edina. Mo., to make their home. 
They are the parents of Mrs A. L. 
Bert.

About one-half of one per cent of 
the population of the United 
States suffers from epilepsy, it is 
estimated.

Mrs. C. R. Blocker attended the 
midyear meeting of the New Mex
ico Federation of Women’s Clubs, 
held in Albuquerque

‘LOVr- TOMS’ HURL DESTRUCTION NORTH OF SEOUL
Mrs. M. A. Lapsley was hostess 

to the Kongenial Kark Klub Wed
nesday afternoon.

Mrs. E M. Perry was installed 
as president of the Artesia Wom
an’s Club at the closing meeting 
Wednesday aftei noon.

Reversing the order which has 
been a custom of the Fortnightly 
Bridge Club the last 15 years, the 
high score members of the last 
series of games entertained the 
low score members at the home 
of Mrs. Lewis Story on Tuesday 

■ afternoon.

Oil Workers Are 
Offered Course 
On Pumping Units

SElF-PROffllEO "LONG TOMS" blaat deatrucUon at Die ememy in lugiit barrage north ol rfeoul. In oiqiport 
, of an Infantry regiment defending the Korean capital city Dafenae phota f/tilamaffowal Sowwlpilefej

A number of Artesia oil work
ers are planning to take a special 
course. “Care and Operation of 

' Pumping Engines and Units,” 
which will be presented under 
the auspices of the Southeastern 
New Mexico chapter of the Amer
ican Petroleum Institute by the 

' extension division of the Universi- 
.ty of Texas.

The course will be given at 
Hobbs, the exact place to be an
nounced later, Monday through 

, Friday, June 18-22, and Monday 
; through Friday, June 25-29, and 
> again on two sulMoquent weeks, 

tentatively set for July 2-13.
Schools will be held both after

noons and evenings on the dates 
set, (or different groups ct on

I«S1

B y

M E L  HEIMER

LONDON—One of the moat foollih s( ,u„- 
Dona, of courae. U the one that auppo^ 

man haa to live in a country JO years b»for^ 
an authority on it. Many of our beat xvar r/J 
spondenta diaproved thla only recently when inl 
two hours' atopover at a Ruritama airport ixj 
immediately eatabllahed themaelvca with <1 
authority a t RurtUnjan experts and w r o t e , J  
and apoke over the wtretcaa (get the E •, 
touch? I'm no sluggard) about Ruritanian 
(H/lNifMm. Thui, it follows as the night uato jJ 
I now am an expert on England and thingi Er. * 

Findings: The English mutt be one of the*̂i 
eat of races. The atreeU of Lemdon I «nd fui I 
red-faced, sandy-haired, peculiarly-shaped 
who couldn’t be anything but what they art 

The English taxis are almost but not qmt, J 
as ihoae in Paris A great many Englishmen 11 may have been mj 
Ing in the wrong set) are enormously polite auperflcially, and notT 
banicallv. There are a gigantic number of bad and false teetk hJ 

Piccadilly Circus, the Times Square of London, is a au.-: J  
small area that might be mistaken for Main street in Port Waij 
Ind , on a Saturday night. When the English men are hi.-.j,; 
they are gieaUy so; whan an English woman ia beautiful she i 
/i-m|iir fatal)'.

You can smoke anywhere In English movie houses and I imafi 
tome of them are going to bum down one day. bee ause of una T 
focxl situation still seems to be hopeless here; the Biitiah are not r.a 
as cooks and they have very little to work with, these dayi hj 
ever, at least the eggs are hard instead of poxvdeiecl now. a si.J 
Improvement over a year ago.

Mel Heimar

There still are a fexx, precious traces of the upper-class life ' 
e g.. the other day a baronet's daughter married a tl«  a-week 
worker and Mrs Baionet said sadly, "Mr Boomian la an ext—, 
nice fellow I have nothing against him—in hia class But he 
exactly the person we hoped our only daughter would have 
The last stand of the stig upper lip

AT THIS .MOMENT LONDON APPEARS F l 'U . OK -AXfpjurk| 
Judy (^rland Is at the Palladium, doing the two-a-day and ap; j 
from the nexx'spaper accounts, being somewhat over-tize and grrd 
appreciated Savannah Churchill, a fine American singer who 11 
heard at a little Baltimore club called the Bali, la a t a little L-- 
club railed the Colony, with Pearl Bailey, the greatest womaa ai | 
XX orld. due to follow her. Nellie Lutcher is In vaudeville hete i 
much more popular than In the States.

The American moat Englishmen are talking about u 
Mar Arthur and all you have to do to s ta rt the smoke awirlini; 
pub Is mention hla name. The beer here still is bitter, but I 
that’s hoxx- they like beer. England seems in better Ananrial -tj 
but I haven't met anyone yet who carea very much for the luv 
ment. Parliament is much more frivolous than Cungreis. the r j  
bera laugh and joke and carry on. Whether they accompluh as 
as Congress—how much la th a t?—I leave to the experts

It has rained almost continuously since my arrival but tkii 
nothing. I am Informed reliably it hasn't stopped for a year 
half. I note once again the remarkablr difference between the 1 
lishman and Scotf surely they are two distinct races

Cigareta are hideously expensive here, yet everyone on the c'i 
seems to be smoking. A reasonably reliable perspet tiv<-. from a f-̂  
of mine here, ia that the Englishman's ambition has slipped ssdl.rl 
that he novx' la preoccupied in the cradle-to-grave arrangemrat [ 
xxants only to be taken rare of passably xx-ell (or the length o(| 
natural days

men Each school will be limited 
to 20 men. or 80 for the (our course 
series.

The course is espicially design
ed for pumpers, switchers, roust
abouts and their supervisors, engi
neers, and trainees, but it is open 
to anyone wishing to enroll.

Each session will last three 
hours, making 30 hours for the 
complete course.

A JIIO registration charge will 
include the laboratory fee and

books
It will be necessary for 

dividual to attend at least 
of the 10 seuions in order i 
ceive a certificate of coir.pljj

Local oil workers vxishmi! 
tend are asked to notify O'! 
D. Sands. Geological Dep*' 
Ohio Oil Company, Box 
Hobbs, as soon as possible 
ing preference (or one oi < 
10-day periods, as well as to I 
noon or evening

Try and Stop Me
-By BENNETT CERF-

^A R M E R  JEPSON came s^ rm in g  out of the house bu.'i 
ing his shot gun and shouting, “Dad bust it. Ezry Jona 

told you to quit courtin’ my daughter. Now you git into 
mangy old truck of yootw, 
and git off my property once 
and fer all.” Ezry discreetly 
released Miss Jepson from 

intohis arms, and climbed 
his truck — but as he drove 
off he had the last word. 
“ You o ld  s k in f l i n t , "  he 
jeered, ‘T d  run right over 

/You if I wasn’t scairt of punc
turin’ all my tires.”

srr/u A PuumA^
LAt>0BR?

The conductor on the Georgia 
UmlUd scratched his head in 
perplexity. “Who'd want 
steal a Pullman ladder?’’ 
wondered. "Dunno, boss." swiu
the porter. "All I know ia that It's gone.” Just then a little old

to
he

said
—  i Know IS inai 11 s gone, jusi men • - i
poked her head through the curtains of Uppo^Ten, and said 
"Porter, Ifs perfectly all right if you use mine. I won't need it
morning."

Y O U ' R E  T E L L I N G  ME
By WUIIAM MTT

ANDREI GROMYKO, Moscow's 
mouthpiece with portfolio, haa
been calling a British statesman 
a "cannibal.” Now wait a minute, 
Andrei — BriUin’s food shortage 
isn’t THAT bad!

! ! !
The tcorlcf fuss lost its sense of 

humor, laments an edilorial. That 
is 0 coHcfifion not to be laughed at.

! ! !
World wowM bo a moro poocoful 

ploco, soys ■ diotHioo, If ovoryono 
Mo browkfosi. Frovldod, of oourso,

Central Press Writer

That papor mads from _ 
win novtr do for dotaettve novois.

It would sure spoil the fun '
- - —  to the Icould see the solution t® **** 

tery by looking st the #rs I
1 ! !

Spring flou'rrs may 
street as any other b«( 
prove if by Zadok DumkofI 
always hos o head cold.

! ! ■
A "lopkin," we read, i' 

nopkin. Wouldn't o bs«sf 
"nipporkin"?

A WaaWngtot'
wo’ro In for a lO-y**'"
What’s  IhU we’ve ^  
ovor wince J9I4-*" ’
Fooling-?

lilt
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I die
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I tnem
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Si

iCsl

EVERYONE—I DOT'BT THERE ARE EXCEPTIONS plays I 
horses. The Tower of London atlll stands and still is impreuivi ' 
I must report truthfully that after I walked two miles to it. 11 
covered It xx-as closed on Sundays. There waa a mammoth fc i 
mental ciiati recently on whether to cut the chrescr ratran a tj| 
This makes my third visit to London, and darn It. they stiB - 
make a dry martini

The underground here la smaller, faster and cleaner than the ll 
York subways, but that seeing a bit indecent Subways are --.j-iT 
to be dirty, aren't they? Last, strange thought of an expsli-'^ 
bedtime wonder how many pieces of cheesecake they sold in I, 
today ?
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fater Problems 
[liked in Forum 
fid at (earlsbad

ICeaUnued use of Alamogordu 
J  for the storage of flood wet- 
land normal flow of the Pecoa 

r was advocated by Jack
> r president of Carlsbad Ir- 
; ,n District, at a public hear

Jkeld at 10 a ro., Wednesday 
|tbe Elks Club Auditorium in

[Mtendanre at the meeting re 
Carlsbad, Roswelt. Ar- 

Santa Ro*a. and Pecoa. Tex- 
fCai Cbartes H McNutt. Albu 
r,..£ district engineer, presid

ere were three proposals, one 
ikild I  dam at Lot Eateros on 
frwoi seven miles from Santa 

another for the Dark Can 
I project at Carlsbad, and the 
I far the Pecoa. Texas project 

||M Koonce. manager, repre 
Anesia Chamber of Com 

pt It the hearing. Others pres 
Ufom Artesia were W Leslie 

itnd Richard Swarti. county

[llKeding the public hearing in 
I Nunty capital, a meeting of 
I liter conservation and flood 
S;; committee of the Artesia 

f on held in the chamber office 
ifridav night .April 27

an R N Russell presid 
jtnh committee members Jess 

A F Patterson. John Gates. 
Minager Koonce present 
•IS one of two new mem- 

f appointed to the committee 
I Provident Siegenthaler on that

d»>
Thru Rots

i. matters as the proposed 
■i-.g of l.ake McMillan and a 
through the bogs were dis 

tl but no action was taken 
| 1W committee voted to initiate 

with the L' S Engineer 
I Albuquerque, leading to con- 
Wiifn of a temporary retard 
iKrosi F^gle Draw as a flood 

iiMft measure.
> iss generally agreed among 
‘ present that a repetition (M

■ IMl flood would be disastrous 
1^11 due to the fact that sev- 
P  BOW housing projects have 
^  cmstnicted in areas subject 
(Booding from Plagle Draw.
[^tr an exchange of views by 

*®mittee members, Chair- 
I * N' RusseH instructed the 
•*r to investigate the poasi- 

• public meeting in Artes- 
|*»r in the summer for the 

of hearing the future

Artesia 

Credit Bureau
*•' tOMMERCJAL r e po r t s  

tnd

*^biT in fo r m a t io n

Carper Building

FORMULA 
l^ s  Rheumatic

îGEORGE BRENT 
W JOAN BENNEn

Mischa AUER
•wHarM.lkaSarvtiS

bml Trail t 
Hwiart SaaiKM

IS ( O M I N C !

I

P ■ ■ ' -

j CC Travel Folder 
Rack Refurnished

I Gleaming in a new coal of olive 
green is the trlvel fotder rack at 
Artesia Chamber of Commerce. 316 
Carper Building 

The fixturo, five feel high, has 
a lower shelf Bottom part of the 
rack is covered with a cloth drape 

I Pencil sharpener, which for a 
I year, had the handle on the left 
side, making it clumsy to use. has 
been reversed, so that the handle 
is now to the user's right The 
sharpener is attached to the top 
left of the fixture.

A ^  1 IMM • « IMN*

I'KWI W IW MJW 
•• 'MM w ueu laa auii

prospects of the underground wat
er basin discussed by U.S.G.S., 
oficiaU from Albuquerque 

Public education aimed at water 
conservation was becoming a press
ing necessity, the committee 
agreed, in view of the fact that 
the water level at the Artesia sta
tion on April 5, 1951. hit an all- 
time low of 7136 feet, as com
pared with 52 02 on .April 5, 1949. 
and 18 74 on April 21. 1945

and Mrs A W. Boyce, with whom 
he lived while here

He asked Mr. and Mrs Boyce to 
tell his friends here hello. And 
Mrs. Boyce said that she will give 
his address to any who call here 

Mizner, who was on reserve and 
has had eight years in the service, 
is stationed on Guam, where he 
said, he just stands his radio wat- 

I ches. eats, sleeps He was with 
j KSVP two year and left here sev
eral years ago

I ----------------------------------------------

New Telephone 
Hooks Distributed

May edition of the cabled, wing
ed. and voltage man, the spirit of 

I communication, was put into the 
mails last week in Artesia.

It’s the periodic issue of the 
telephone directory of Mountain 
States Telephone and Telegraph, 
contains 67 pages. Cover ii pale 
green in contrast to the gray of the 
November, 1950 directory.

There are 69 pages in the May

issue u  compared with 62 in the 
one last winter.

A and D grocery, 704 North 
' First, is the first listing and F R 
■ Zumwalt, northwest of Artesia, the 
last in the main section

Bill Hinde is manager of the 
Artesia exchange which ia located 
at 212 West .Main

GO TO ( HI'RCH

IN THE PROBATE TOliRT, 
EDDY CMI NTY. STATE OF 

NEW MEXICO 
IN THE MATTER OF 1 
THE LAST WILL |
AND TESTAMENT j No. 1612 
OF O H GABLE. |
Deceased j

NOTICE OF HEARING ON 
FINAL .ACCOl'NT AND REPORT 

THE STATE OK NEW MEXICO 
TO: Virginia D. Gcble, Sue Mozelle 
Adams. I.ois Elizabeth Hervey, 
Juanita I.oraine Hopkina. O. R. 
Gable, Jr., all unknown heirs of 
O. H. Gable, deceased, and all un
known persons claiming any lien 
upon, or right, title or interest in 
or to the estate of said deceden*, 
GREETING;

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that Virginia 1). Gable, executrix 
herein, has filed her Final Account 
and Report in this cause, and. by 
order of the Probate Judge of Eddy 
County. New Mexico, the 8th day 
of June. 1951, at the hour of 10:00 
A. M. in the court room of the Pro
bate Court in C:.rlsbad, Eddy Coun 

•ny. New Mexico, is the day. time 
and place for hearing said Final 
Account and Report and any ob
jections thereto. At the same time 
and place, said Court will deter
mine the heirship of said decedent, 
the ownership of his estate, Uie

I tntereat of each respective claipi- - 
1 ant thereto or therein, and the per- j 
sons entitled to distribution '.here-' 
of.

NEIL B WATSON, Artesia. New 
. Mexico, is ittorney for the Execu- 
' trig.

WITNESS MV HAND and seal 
of said Court on this the 18th day 
of April. 1951.
(SEAL) R A WILCOX,

County Clerk and ex-officio 
Clerk of the Probate Court 

By Marian W Wilcox Deputy.
33-41 T 39

NOTICE Tt) BIDDERS
The Board of County Commis 

sioners will receive bids for the 
following material:

6<K) FT. 80 Inch Corrugated
Pipe.
The bids to be opened May 7, 

1951 at 10 o’clock A .M The Board | 
of County Commissioners reserve' 
the right to reject any and all bids 

THE BOARD OK 
COUNTY COMMISSIONERS 

Bv R A WILCOX 
Clerk 

35^2tT37

,\re Prepared 

to Handle

Y O U R  W O O L
•  SHKARINC; S r P P U E S
•  FKKD
•  VA('( INFS
•  \V(K)F SACKS

A R T E S I A  ^ O O E  C O -O P .
Across Tracks — Three Hlucks North 

Box KJHt Phone 1231

WE RECAP ANY SIZE

Low Pressure
Til*e

6.70xl.i....................S6.%
•N ATION WIDE (I CAR A NTK E”

10 Months or lO.INlO .Mile% 
.Ajfainst .All Road Hazards!

('buck .Mizner, Former 
.Announcer Here, Is 
l.jtnely Out on (iuam

Chuck Mizner, a former announc- A .  * f  I
er at radio station KSVP. is sit , \ r t e S i a  L U l I l O e r  l . O .
ting on a rock in the Pacific” and

7*4 TIRES
9<M) South First

IN OBSERVANCE OF

N A T I O N H O S P I T A L  l)\Y  

ARTKSIA OSTFOPATHU HOSPITAL
WILL HAVE ITS SECOND ANNUAL

WELL CHILDREN’S CLIMC
— ON—

Thursday — Friday — Saturday 
May 10.1U 2

FREE EX AMINATION
— FOR —

ALL CHILDREN UP TO AND INCLUDINC. 6 YEARS

I
■■

■

IS somewhat homesick (or his 
(nend.s here, he has written Mr lOIA North First Phone 187

Now you can buy 
a new kind of paint 
to match any coiori

MAC

PAINTS

Colors

Y O U il HARDW AREM AN HAS

OF
DISnHCTION

MATCaiM Y  All «<WA<
mrtiT. -r- ^  tr*" •■•<*** ••5"

____ ■•lal, §!•(• • • • • • I  (••►r ---  e. .• ----
r«»«l»*l»ww'y • • •

^ n a iK T i

_ a__ sbMb

Mainas fM  c a u a i ^  All PAIRT MSN

ttniRITIS PAINS
Or II C m, Too NolbUip

,L .  TaWfft comain a recent 
^  *» bringing tm u ii^  relief 

i h  of whom hid iutTered 
■ w  "XfrnUj H nmeh n tn
It ’* y®“ w*“*
V diX “"* ‘’•'P “chs* snd
^  °>Mrheunu(iMngetP«yar‘f 
C  l The /r j/ ^  usually stara 

»>««P “ «J
(•SH K.',"*®"' Q“'*k satishttion

S FORM ULA  at 
fUACE DtUO

N, '■

Artesia Paint & 
Class Company

f o r  E V E R Y  O C C A S I O N !

TO DRIVE 
YOUR CAR!

\
For Mother on Her Day, for Dael on Hit 

Day—for weddings, birthdays, annivwsa- 
ries, for boy and girl graduates—igifts of 

utility hardware are gifts that laatl And 
they can be glatnorous too!. . .  RdncMnse w?,

cutlery sets, borne I'i'pliatices,«poi^iggeo<U 
and power tools, docks, giftwar^ knives.

__ ^ ___ pressure sauce past, atenTware,’Antf*rV.
furniture, toys—your home towsj hgrdw are 

ttore is stocked to overflow inif'With |mk; 
tkal. useful—yes, and boautlAi/—gifts for 

every oocaston and eveey bodget (

BRAINARD-CORBIN HDWE. CO.
“ A DEPENDABLE SOURCE OF SUFFTV SINCE 19i8”

327 WEST MAIN PHONE 103

We Give S&H Green Stamps

THIS IS SAFKTl CHECK MONTH!

CHECK VOIR CAR 
CHECK AC( IDENTS

Check These \  ital Points on \  our Can
BRAKES HORN
EXHAUST SYSTEM WIPERS
LKJHTS (front and rear) MIRRORS 
STEERING (H.ASS

TIRES

Dri\ e Safely in a•>

Safety Chec*ked Car or Truck

m

^ 8- c o x  M D T D B  C D . ^ ,
301 <0UTH PIRST •  ARTESI A •  8 4 1

r ^ . T snf
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Central Valley Electric Rates
Accolade on Athletic Program

Aggie Basketeers 
Often Spring Drill

For consistent boosting of sports in Artesia, I can 
think of no source outside the public schools that has 
done more than Central Valley Electric Co-oj>erative.

The REA has been the spark of sundry athletic 
contests and has been closely associated with others 
working for the betterment of Artesia.

I think they rate a salute especially for their par
ticipation in sports. Not content to be merely sj)ecta- 
tors and backers, REA organizes its own softball and 
basketball teams, those teams are enthusiastic and 
shoot the works.

th e ir  basketball team brought national promi
nence to Artesia when the Travelers comi>eted in the
Rocky Mountain tournament in Denver of the Ama
teur Athletic As.sociation, after taking the state title.
Tkr> K rrp  G«ui(

Nor has this het-n just a Clash 
in the pan deal For years the REA 
has had athletic teams and has a 
dozen trophies attesting to their 
prowass.

All this is right in line with the 
idea I’m constantly advancing, 
sports (or all. because Artesia 
would be a better town, its pieople 
better sportsmen, better neighbors, 
better physically, mentally and 
moraHy il we put emphasis on play 
instead of gettip;; .uto a crusty, 
money-grubbing, grump, slipshod, 
snarling, suspiciou.-. mold.

I admire the way KEA has goat 
about sports It has stood on its 
own (eet and asked favors of no 
one. U has never, to my knowledge, 
had any "gimme gimme” cam
paigns (or Its softball and basket
ball teams.

That IS another reason why .\r- 
tcsia ihould appreciate and should 
back them 
Fallem Set

Ceotral Valley Electric is a 
soaoodi-running. efficient business. 
The officers and directors know 
their way around and they know 
the walue of a dollar as well as 
anyone else.

Yet they art not so blinded by 
the golden calf that they fail to 
note Use value of sports.

I vrtsh there were 50 other .\r- 
tesia businesses that would put 
out athletic trams as the RE.\ has 
done. Then we could really make 
Artesfa a sports center

.\b#ut the only thing 1 don t like 
about Central Valley is that name

"Central Valley.” It is staid and 
practical but it lacks the fire, dash 
and get up and go of its athletic 
teams
No Write " I ’p"

“Central Valley" doesn't sound 
exciting anymore than "South 40”

.^nd It's time again to say there's 
no such animal as a "write-up" 
Y'ou write and that's iU not up, 
down, sideways and the product is 
a story and let's not have any more 
corny rejoinders about fables or 
make-believe either, when the word 
story is used 
For Carlsbad

1 would like to have seen Carls
bad win the state track tournament 
because the Cavemen are in our 
district and region. Despite my ire 
being aroused at times of what 1 
consider their looking down on ,\r- 
tcsia. the Cavemen are in our part 
of the state and they really went 
to town this year in track, base
ball and—in football. They're
champs'

1 admire the record the Cave
men made and here s a salute to 
a fine group of athletes.

.Nor does this detract from the 
glory won by .NIamogordo and its 
smail squad Nevertheless I'd like 
to have seen Carlsbad winner of 
the state meet.
Why I.OW Turnout*

.\rtesia really went places in 
tennis in the stale meet with Jody 
Williams. Charles Gibson and 
Doug Whitefield The latter two 
won the doubles title Jody lost the 
singles crown but he gave Joe Fer
guson oT .Mbuquerque Highland a

New Mexico A Ic M College 
opened a three-week spring has-. 
ketball practice Tuesday night. 
Twenty three players reported '

Only two men, Roland Thomas. | 
regular center, and Bobby Porter, 
forward, will be lost by graduation | 
Coach George McCarty will have ' 
13 lettermen back from the team ' 
that tied (or second in the Border j 
Conference and which went to the i 
quarter finals of the NAIB tourney | 
at Kansas City before being elimi-1 
nated by Hamtine, which went on 
to win the championship

Heading the list of returning 
veterans are Jim Tackett, named 
to the BC first team; Bob Priddy, 
who led Aggie scorers, until in
jured in the middle of the season. 
Junior Apudaca. "mighty mite" 
of the squad. Jimmy Crouch, a 
fast breaking guard, and Jimmy 
Blevins, who is one of the better 
scorers.

In addition to Richard Vaughn 
and Bob Calloway from last year's 
frosh squad. McCarty will also have 
Dolmar Roberts. Kenneth Scoggins - 
and Buck Young, who did not play 
last season

Driller Shortstop Among 
Top Pitchers— That’s Right!

battle the Duke City netster won't 
forget, losing the first set after 
It went to deuce, then vanquish/8 
in the second. 6-3 Ferguson won 
the first 75. In the doubles, the 
Bulldogs won 6-3, 6-0

I d like to see more boys turn
ing out fur sports at Artesia High 
School From information 1 can 
gather, it appears only 50 boys 
c<»me out for athletics. The names 
are duplicated in the various sports 
football, basketball, baseball, ten 
nis. track, golf.

Surely with an array of sports 
like that there should be some
thing every boy can do Not every 
boy has the beef and brawn to be 
a grid player but that isn't the 
only sport. Do Artesia High boys 
lack spirit.

They can profit more from sports 
than anything else in school. And 
a boy playing baseball, going out 
(or track, or for the tennis team, 
u  a thousand times better off than 
a boy whose life is bounded only 
by good times, easy spending, and 
no responsibility

Stubby Greer, versatile manager 
of the .\rtesia Drillera. whoae reg
ular position is shortstop, is one 
of the 14 pitcher in the Longhorn 
League with a 1.000 percentage 
(or the period ending May 1.

Figures released by Buck Fran
cis, .\bilene, league itatutician, 
show Greer with five inninga pitch
ed. one game, two strikeouts, an 
E R. A. of 0.00. The statistics were 
received by The Artesia Advocate 
on Saturday from Red Goodwin. 
Driller statistician 

The five leading pitchers are 
Epperson. Vernon, who tops the 
list with four games won, none 
tost. Torres, Sweetwater, Sims. 
Odessa. Braier, Vernon, and Belt
ran. San Angelo.

Young .Melvin Miller of Artesia 
u  also in the elect 14 with a 1.000 
percentage He pitched 10 innings 
in four games, has an E. R A. 
of 4 .50
Story Book Game 

Greer established his record in 
the. thriller story book game of 
April 27 here against the Odessa 
Oilers, which the Drillers won 9 
to 8 in the last half of the ninth 
rally .after they had trailed 8 to3.

The Driller manager used Mike I 
Rodriquez. Vega. Mad Melvin Mil-1 
ler on the mound before taking 
over the pitching job. in the fifth | 
inning, changing Julio de la Tor
re to shortstop from third base' 
with Jim Grouse t.'.king Julio's 
post at the third sack

Artesia had seven batters in the 
last half of the ninth, got six hits. 
SIX runs, had none out. A tingle | 
by John .\tonso scored Otto Reyes

Roswell, 35 at bat. 12 runs. 18 hiU. 
four runs batted in, .314.

Funk. Sweetwater, 24 at bat, (our 
runs. 12 hits, five runs batted in. 
.500; Sanchez. Big Spring, 13 at 
bat, three runs, seven hits, five 
runs batted in, 467, Jesus Serrano, 
Artesia 32 at bat, nine runs. 14 
hits, two runs batted in, .438.

Julio de la Torre, Artesia. is 
eighth on the list with 38 at bat. 
SIX runs. 16 hits, four runs batted 
in. 421.

Ab Fleitas is in twenty-first 
place. 37 at bat, (our runs. 14 
hits, seven runs batted in. .378 
It* the next spot is Garrett Mc- 
McDermott, 16 at bat. three runs, 
six hits, two runs batted in, .373.

John Alonso, 10 at bat. two runs, 
three hits, four runs batted in, 
.300. Eugenio Perez. 30 at bat. two 
runs, seven hits, three runs batted 
in. .233; Otto Reyes. 14 at bat, three 
runs, three hits, two runs batted 
in. .214

Stubby Greer, 31 at bat, seven 
runs, six hits, five runs batted in, 
.194. Gil Rodriquez. 30 at bat. five 
runs, five hits, three runs batted 
in. .167, Portwood. 10 at bat. two 
runs, one hit. one run batted in, 
100, Jim Crouse, 24 at bat. two 
runs, two hits, .063.
Team Records
Club Batting AB R H Pet

343 59 112 .327 
306 87 99 324
313 87 90 288
313 66 89 ‘284
395 72 108 273
391 71 103 263
306 47 80 260
461 75 117 254

Big Spring
Roswell
Odessa
San Angelo
Midland
Vernon
Artesia
Sweetwater

and Julio de la Torre, winning the Leaders of the Week

The Lone Star Route highway- 
runs 1190 miles from Chicago Jo 
Lake I'karles. La.

game
Records of other .\rtesia pitch-. 

ers: I
Mike Rodriquez, five games. 11 i 

innings. E R A. 9 81. .500, Mike' 
de la Torre, four games, seven in- j 
nings. E R A 6̂ 42. .000. Lon Dunn 
three games, six innings. E. R. A .;
9 00. .000 I

Walter Wallendorf. three games.
10 innings, E R A. 5 40. j
Ratting Records

Top five 1
Castro, Odessa. 13 at bat. two 

runs, nine hits, nine runs batted 
in. for a percentage of 600; Hill.

From
I R B Y ' S

Exquisite

JUJi

“You need no mirror on the wall 
To tell who's the f
P'airest one of all . . .
You love her as you love no other 
For in all the world 
There's none like mother!"

By

('omette

COSTUME $1.45

( OS.METK S $1.75

Elizabeth Arden 

Helena Rubinstein 

D'Orsay

$2.25

Whitman Samplers. 

Norris.

.Mrs. Salor's

Pearls, 

Lapel Pins. 

Earrinjfs, 

Hracelet.s and 

Necklace Sets 

Cameo Sets

I R B Y 

I) W L G
S T O R E

In the Carper HuildinR

Helps Mother by 

Eliminating: . . .

D U STIN G

•  .MOPPING

•  W A X IN G

P O L ISH IN G

For
MOTHER

T w w d ^ a , I. ,,5,

Batting
Percentage, Caitro, Odessa. .600.
Runt, Mellillo, Madland. 16.
HiU. Hill. Roswell, Sliter. Sweet

water, Herring, Sweetwater, Hard
in, Vernon, 18.

2BH, Hill. Roswell. Slasey. Big 
Spring. 5.

3BH, Siller. Sweetwater. 3.
HR, Souza, Roswell, Follett, San 

Angelo, 4.
BB, Sullivan, Odessa, 12.
RBi, Graham. Sweetwater. De-

Primo, Odeoa, Follett, San Ange
jlo. 14 * .

Total base*. Slitqr. SweelwaUr,I I
127.
I Pitching
j Games won. Epperson. Vernon,

non. Torra*, Sweetwater, j ^  
Midland, Sanchez, Big Sprin. 3 

ERA. two complete
more, Braiaer, Vernon, Ui-ri *1 
San Angelo, 150.

I Innings pitched. Jaeome. Mid- 
' land, 38.

Strikeouts, Patton, Midland. 27. 
Base on balls. Patton, Midland, 

McMellon, Midland. 16
Complete games. Epperson, Ver-

FOOT SPEC! \ | .1ST
DR. C. J. RKADRl

2W211 CARPER Bldg

Vovba ''f in i^ :

recommends

B o b b i e  FormjuI/"  ^

( f

K> raiisr of liic important iiifliicnce it will have un her health, 
conifoit anil ap|>earance. your daughtrr’t  firi-l bra should be 
-rifcli-d with uliiiosi care. K  great name it your bev| guid  ̂
licic. Thai's why we recommend Ihdihir flrai by Formfit, t|ie 
m<»l faniiius name in uiidcrfashioos. Furinlil has dr.ignnj 
(he Itohhie lira shown here specially for "hrsi bra" girU. If, 
clevrri) lailoird to assure your daughter the heallhhil sup. 
|MOI she needs, plus trim, neat lines with no Irare nl rxjg. 
peration —all w ilh complete comfort and freedom! li’i, cool, 
w!i le. lulihahle Colton, (aime get scvcial now!

llolihic Bra shown $1J25

^  As
j-n i "S«njor Prom '

CARPET HER FLOORS

•  REFIM SHING

CARPETsS 

Make the Floor

•  SOFT, not hard,

•  WARM, not cold,

•  SAFE, not slippery

•  QUIET, not noisy!

YOUR BEST CARPET BUY
IS B R A D L E E

BY MOHAWK

c o l o r

s ty le

eputlilY
V. i ,

A  h rttr  ' 
tm httftJ ear^tt

{ • ' -o j
t)fe  . . .
Period 0r wfdtrn

AraiUklt
C%Urt

.» JUaBsVv

S13.95 per Sq. Yd. 
Other .Mohawk Carpels 

$9.95 per Sq. Yd.

GRAY

GREEN

BEIGE

ROSE

Combining th» anciont chorm of 
tht co rsad  camoo with today's most 

modorn colors, Bradloo is indood th* host buy 
in carpoting. You'll thrill to Bradltt's doop, rtsilitnt 

pil» that springs bach into plaeo when walkod upon . . . the 
inttrosi created by a doop carved dosign . , . and the woy rooms 

grow when you use Broditt wall-to-wall or lailorod to fit your rooms. Also, 
Bradloo s colors hove boon pro-harmoniiod to m ole good homo docor- 
oting a pleasure. For your host buy in caipoling , . . see Brodloo . . . the 
buy word with budget-wise women.

C A R P E T S  M AK E H E R  HOM E LOOK MORE ( 'O .M PL ETE— 

M ORE C O M F O R T A H L E -.M O R E  LIK E HOM E.

Ninth at Dallas Phone 625

;-a-Yrf:'-

i-

'/• ..-1 A '

and
...-fl or 

irr Call 
L  610

lE-G
IgiUon. I

ISrocery

,E 01 
it court 

one 
•a Soul 
lirton. 
1()67R

Ifith

Ijob T

f.lNTI 
b. gut 
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Jgaiekil 
la"! uuui 
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Arte*

and

flANTI
and

ICieami

Ibrttrr
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latio
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-In
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Seve
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May I, 1«»1

VERYBODV’S MARKET PLACE
, _ M - K e n t - 1 Y . d , - H e l p  W .n t^  -  J .b , VV.„t.d -  B » ,i» e «  Oppurtuniti.. _ Services Offered — Lost and Found

n( ind Found __
Two kittons. black and 

I '.n d  brindle $5 reward 
*:rn or inLormation leading
' Call “•" ***̂’’ **gin West Missouri.

37 1tp

ti\n v» Opportunities
b.] E-Grocery, cafe and fUl- 
fuiion doing good buiinesi 
•** L Williams at Wil- 

y It Cafe, Loco Hills, 
7 -tfc

liitk

LE or TRADE- Ten-unit 
court, also five bedroom 
I one acre of land, all lo- 

M South First Street See 
*^on 802 South First St.. 
loTR 32-«c

Joh Preparation

For Rent

office address is Artesia, New 
Mexico.

WITNESS MY HAND and the 
seal of said Court on this the 7th 
day of April, A.D., 1951.
(SEAL) Marguerite E. Waller, | 

Clerk of the Dutrict Court 
37AI-TA3

_____ 7—Miscellaneous For Sale
l 8 B e t t e r  B r e a d

11—Farm Machinery

FOR RENT—Clean six-room house SALE—Peat moss, lawn ter- 
with bath, unfurnished Two* *“ **®r*. Uwn graas seed. Cop- 
miles east of Artesia Hotel •**'■•*• m»«cticides, garden seed. 

Phone 088 H2. Mrs W. T. Halde , *''•**•'’** “  ^  Wilson Feed &
man. 29-tfc '̂'••’m Supply, 111 S. Second, phone
fo r "  wpmx------ iT—----------------; 2«16U;-43rOR RENT — Four-room houae 1 , ------------------- —«l. . .  _ _

with bath unfurnished, newly iH o ls u m  I s  B e t t e r  B r e a d
decorated Two miles east, one-' -  - . - ------
half mile south, phone 088-R2 I SALE—Tomato plants, trans-

33-tfcl Pl*"****. guaranteed to live. As-
----- r-;;---- ::--------- iparagus for canning and freezing.

FOR RE.NT—New I, 2 and 3 bed-' Bryan Gardens, just north of 
room apartments, unfurnished. | Locker Plant. 31-tfx

Kitchens have stove, refrigerator i , ,  --------- -—
and automatic washers, air condl-1 H o ls u m  I s  B e t t e r  B r e a d
tioned. Yucca Ave.. Vaswobd Addi-1....... ..............  -
tion Inquire 1501 Yucca or call' ELECTROLUX
U81-R 35.ttcl VACUUM CLEANERS
fc'nii ~— -----:--------- i  “  Service — SuppliesrOK RENT—Three-room furnuh- Lee M Spalding

ed apartment, 105 North Eighth |710 Washington Phone 497-M 
Inquire at 712 West Main Street 31-tfc

34-Uc
FOR SALE—Small flower plants, 

for bedding now, large variety.

FOR SALE—One 1949 U.T.U. Mo
line tractor, factory equipped 

with butane hydraulic lift, like new, 
with 4-row cultivator and subsoiler, 
used one season; one U.T.U. Moline 
tractor and 4-row cultivator, culti
vator used one season, tractor com
pletely overhauled and painted. 
This equipment located on Jess 
Funk farm on Cottonwood. Contact 
James Thigpen or Joe Bill Funk.

23-tfc

»r FOR an eaaential Job 
cemplete in a few weeka

Sludy courses in drafting,, ______ _
reading, welding, ma-j FOR KENT-^Modern three-room _____ _ ___, __

4)fiel engine or auto me-1 furniahed house Phone 0195 J l. j Bryan Gardens, just "north~ of 
hkI all other trades. Write , __________ 38-2tc 37i Locker Plant. 31-tfx ,
f 0. Box . y  27(|..4g FOR RENT—Six-room house, 4061 FOR SALE—Furniture for five-1

— ...... -  — I Texas. Call 475 or IU43-NJ. , room house, good condition, reaa-'
IVnnfMl 36-tfc onable. Will sell separately. Im-1

__________ FOR RENT ~ ~ I mediate sale 811 West Washington*
r».AXTED MAI-E-Pe^a_^ furnisheJ apartment and _____ 3 6 Jtp -^  1

guaranteed Mlary » I 5  furnished apartment..Inquire' fo r  SALE—Kirby vacuum with 
. 'K " . , ! , "  “ ‘. 'I .™  "  “ 2 »  3»2tp.J7 poiuh-r .nd  .IJ I

b -n .f iu  01. .  r ~ a - i iE N T - T . .  “ ■
experience Write P O. furnished houses with b lin d s .-------- - ~  L_______________ _ ,
.Artesia. N M. S2-tfc WO per month, no bills paid. FOR SALE—Singer vacuum and

Couples only Inquire at Out S. i hand cleaner, like new, h a lf:
— .4 top combination s^o n d  phone 102
and layout man, top ------- .  .  .

Ipaid Bums Welding Ser- FOR RENT—Furnished apartment —~
36-2tc 37 Pt'ee 710 West Washington

3frtfc
\  M, day phone 400. 508 Dallas.

3 3 « c ^  538 W.
Phone 978-W or 

38-2tc-37
, Help to care for an FOR RENT—Bedroom, close in, 
soman modern ranch with tub bath and soft water,

Call Beatrice Blocker, one or two men. Modern Trailer' SALE—Geese and goslings.

FOR SALE—1950 G-E 10 ft. re -: 
frigerator and 1950 EsUte gas 

stove See at 1103 W. Merchant I 
i 37 2tp-38 *

» X i m w
W.AXTF.D — Combination 

and relief route man. 
! Creamery 37-ltc
rtAXTED — Bookkeepers. 
|nes. dairy hands and sec- 

Thr New Mexico State

35-tfc Court. 102 E. Grand, phone 231 R.
37-ltp

FOR RENT — Unfurniahed five- 
room house, water paid, 408 

Richardson Call 56. 37-tfc
FOR RE.NT—Modern unfurnished 

house and garage, three large 
;t Service has numerous rooms and bath, newly decorated, 

os’cr the state. Children accepted. Phone 603-J
Ihtter jobs register NOW 37-ltp

Msplovment office. Room — ~ — -  —. .—:------
37-21C-38 RENT—Furnished bedroom,
______ gentlemen only . 212 South Koso-

I lawn. 37-tfc
FOR RE.NT—Two-bedroom house, 

unfurnished, basement for stor- 
37-tfc

itions Wanted
-Baby sitting, in eve- 

by ^ l e ^ g e d  lady.
5 jU p in. 32’UX ^ _ - __l ^ r

sant your children kept 
call 6.58 J. 38-tfc

FOR RENT — Two-bedroom un- 
furnuhed apartment with gar

age. S65 per month. Utilities paid. 
Ironing to do in ray No dogi. See at 1208 Weit Dallaa, 

iWlOM yuay Phone 971- -Murphy ApartmenU. 37-2tc-38
37 4tp-40

Estate For Sale
FOR SALE 

Is Real Value!

—; r -  7-A—Livestock

One mile east, one-half mile 
south of Artesia. Phone 013-F22.

37 6tc42
FOR SALE — 7 ft Montgomery 

Ward refrigerator, in good con-, 
dition, $85 Can be seen at Cole 
Motor Co. 37-2tc-38

8—Miscellaneous W'anted
WANTED TO BUY —'Used glass 

china cupboard. Phone 202-M.
n-Ux

w a n t e d  to  buy  Single fold- 
away bed with mattress or coil 

spring cot bed with mattress. 
Phone 534-NJ. 37-Up

9—Public Notices

FOR SALE—Dairy cows, on ac
count of the lator situation, we 

.are forced to aell our entire herd 
of 50 dairy cows, consisting of 
Jerseys, HuUteins and Durhams. 

at 4'j $2627 down Come see them milked and buy
flO per mo'nth $8900 total one or the entire herd Ferguson
r” buy z two year old mod-iand Harris Dairy, two miles south . ______
sbrJroom home with a t- |o f  Artesia on highway. 36-tfc |
prige Owner leaving | i I
ct mi».s this opportunity. 17— M is c e l la n e o u s  F o r  S ale^
end 1222. Ragsdale I t -------------------------------------------- I
leal Estate. 3frUc ! M O V I N G !  |

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS — 
Our sole purpose is to help those 

who have a drinking problem. P. 
O. Box 891, phones 1233 and 
374-M, Artesia. 98-tfx

10—Used Cars and Trucks

WITCHER. DEONIE WITCHER. 
UNKNOWN HEIRS OF SOLOMON 
P. GILBERT, also known as S. P. 
GILBERT. DECEASED. AND ALL 
UNKNOWN PERSONS CLAIM
ING ANY LIEN UPON OR RIGHT, 
TITLE OR INTEREST IN OR TO 
THE ESTATE OF DECEDENT 
AND TO WHOM IT MAY CON
CERN. GREETINGS:

Notice is hereby given that a 
petition has been filed by Fannie 
B. Witcher Foster, alleging that 
Solomon P. Gilbert died testate in 
Calloway County, State of Mis
souri, on the 25th day of February. 
1929 and no administration has 
been had upon hia estate had that 
said decedent owned real property 
at the time of his death conaiating 
of the following described landa in 
Eddy County, New Mexico, to-wit; 

SWAtNEA. and SEMNWi« of
Section 24, Township 17 South,
Range 26 East. N M P.M.
.Notice is further given that by 

order of Honorable M. F. Sadler, 
Probate Judge of Eddy County, 
New .Mexico the 25th day of June 
1951, at 10 o'clock A. M., at the 
Court Room of the Probate Court 
at Carlsbad, Eddy <^ounty. New 
Mexico, has been fixed as the day, 
time and place for hearing to de
termine the heirship of said dece
dent, the interest of each respec
tive claimant there to or therein, 
and the persons entitled to distri
bution thereof and also to determ
ine the amount, if any, of succes
sion taxes due the State of New 
Mexico.

DONALD S. BUSH, whose of
fices are in the Booker Building 
at Artesia, New Mexico, is attor
ney for Fannie B. Witcher Foster, 
petitioner.

WITNESS my hand and the seal 
of said Court this 5th day of May, 
1951.
(SEAL) R A. WILCOX.

Clerk of the Probate Court, 
Eddy County. New Mexico.
By. L. N. Thomas, Deputy. ' 

37 41-T-43

NOTICE OF 
PENDENCY OF SUIT

THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO 
TO: Unknown heirs of Juan Sa-

j mora (also known as Juan Zamora) | 
I deceased, defendant, impleaded: 
j with the following named defend
ants against whom substituted 

I service is hereby sought to be ob- 
I tained. to wit Unknown heirs of 
the folluwing^amed deceased per- 

, sons, to wit. Juan Samora (alto 
known as Juan Zamora), deceased; ]

I Basilio Rodriquez (also known as 
I Basillio Hudnquex), deceased, I 
; Juanita Samora Perez, deceased; i 
j and Unknown Claimants of Inter-1 
; est in the Premises Adverse to i 
I the Plaintifls. GREETING: |

You, snd etch of you, are here-1 
I by notified thst sn action hat been i 
I commenced and is now pending in I 
j the District Court of Eddy County, j 
I New Mexico, wherein Ajello Ss- 
; mora (also known as Ajeo Zamora 

and Ajello Zamora) and Dave Tor- 
: res are plaintiffs, and you, and 
each of you, are defendants, said 
cause being No. 12331 on the civil 
docket of said Court.

That the general object of the 
action is to quiet title in the plain-! 
tlffa against all claims of the de
fendants. and each of them, in and 
to the following described lands 
in Eddy County, New Mexico, to 
wit:

Lot 12 in Block 6 of the Clay- i 
ton and Stegman Addition to the 

I Town (now City) of Artesia, 
New Mexico;

. and to bar and forever estop you,

. and each of you said defendants,
' from having or clainung any hen 
upon, or right, title or interest tn 

’ or to the lands above described ad
verse to the plaintifls, and to for
ever quiet and set at rest the plain
tiffs’ title to a fee simple estate 
therein.

If you, or any of you said de
fendants, fail to enter your ap
pearance in said cause on or before 
the 22nd day of June, 1951, judg
ment by default will be rendered 
in said cause against each ef you 
so failing to enter your appearance 
and plaintiffs will apply to the 
court for the relief demanded in 
the Complaint.

Plaintiffs' attorney is Neil B 
Watson, and hia office and post

Birth Announcemont 
Like Theater Ticket

Novel birth announcement was 
a card received Firday by Mr and 
Mrs. James H Brown. 1308 West 
Merchant, from Mr and Mrs Bill 
Johnston. 710 West Marienfield, 
.Midland. Texas

The card was in the form of a 
theater ticket Along one edge 
was printed "six pounds seven 
ounces, eyes blue, stork theater 
cribside seat."

Horizontal tines read:
“Our Million Dollar Baby, Patri

cia Ann Johnston. April 26, 1951 
1:40 a. m.. directed by Dr R -M 
Golladay, Memorial Hhospital, mus 
ic vocal."

R E A L  E S T A T E  
.nLBv G U ID E l

Farms. Ranches and Busi
nesses I.islings Exchanged 
with the Roswell Multiple 
Listing Bureau.

BUY OK SEI.l. FROM A 
MLT.TIPl.K LISTING 
B lK E A l MEMBER

M O N E Y
To lA>an on Artesia 

REAL ESTATE
Low Interest—Fast Service

C H A V E S  C O U N T Y  
B U IL D IN G  6 -LO A N

A S S O C I A T I O N  
eoswfLt NEW MEXICO

K. A. HANNAH
ArtesU RepresenUtive

PUMICE BLOCKS
“Precision Made”

FOR SALE
Roswell's new and modern plant. 
Discounts to Contractors and 
Dealers.
Bl'ILOER.S BLOCK It STONE 

COMPANY, INC.
P. 0  Box 792 — Phone 3777-J 

Roswell, New Mexico

5«Y,
West Main

Phone
1222

Rajisdale-Friend’s Real Estate 

Here Are Country Joys

Call to descril3 a home you H'Ol'LO 
LIKE TO UMN. then we wUI natch for 
it UNTIL FOINU. .

_ FREE RENTAL SERVICE!

Friend Burnham W. E. Ragsdale
Residence Phone 1(N)9 Residence Phone 645-J

K I D D V - L I N E L L  A G E N C Y
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE

415'/2 West Main Phone 914
Here i« a beautiful TUe Mountain Farm, ooe sectlou.

Spanish Style Home oo Her- grass leased, 4 springt, U

mosa Drive. Nice patio, large acres, orchard, nice home,

lot. good lawn, iihnib*. 

•

Sacramento Mountaina, gU,- 
000 . .  . $I5.0M will handle.

•
Three Bedroom Home in Two G.I. houses for sale on

South Sixth Street. Anyone 
can purchase the equity of

ihtwn. balance PH per month
•

these places.

... i j
-  >J
...(J

. II
il
I)
ft

ni
.If
,1.
:<i

1
. w
>J

LOW RATE LOANS LONG TERM

on
FARMS, RANCHES AND CITY PROPERTY

STEVE W. MASON
Carper BldR., Room 304 Artesia

OFFICE 315 gCAY AVEM E 
Farms. Ranches. Businesses. Residences and Insurance

Income Property
$104.04 per month income property, $2500. .\bout two veers to 
pay out.
Two bedroom Rock House, close to schools and trading rentor, 
$9300.
.A new seven-room, three-bedroom residence, $12,500.
Businesk opportunities you can't afford to overtook.

Give Us a Rinn!
G.I.’i, no charge in processing your loans.

YtlEE RENTAL SERVICE
FREE PARKING AT REAR DURING CONSULTATIONS

DON TEED DON JENSEN

I I : I.

FUR SALE — One O-S-35 interna
tional long wheelbase truck. I 

ilso have winch trucks for heavy 
>il field hauling. K. J. Williams, 
phone 1112. My business is truck-

33-tfc

S T O R A G E !
^  VALL ES IN REAL Household moving. acr'«M the atste, 

LIST-1 Acroes nation. Southern New Mex- 
I. ESTATE GUIDE ON , ;oo Warehouse, Carlibad, N. M 

” -tfc , Phono 48. ________14-tfc

Bread

JAGE

Runvan. Alta Vista Ad- 
» R A Homaley, 209 

3I-8tp-38
WE BUY AND SELL used lumi- 

ture. Fairey’i  Trading Poet, 
511 North Flrat. phone 845

i — House, to be moved 28-tfc
Seven rooms and bath. __

tezsonzbly Call Donald ; H o ls u m  I s  B ettO T  B r e a d
, 0O6R4 34-tfc

Rage

VALLES IN REAL 
SEE MITLTIPLE LIST-

L estate g u id e  on
83tfc

— By owner, fine two- 
house, 608 Ward Ave, 

35-tfc
LE-Five room houae, two 
™ owner w ill sell FHA 

[«)ments $43 per month 
Aentre, Phone 1019-W.

se^tfe
— I-arge three-room 

bath. Loco Hills, 
1121R or Inquire at

FOR SALE — Evinnide outboard 
motors and boats, new and used. 

Victor Haldeman, phone 088-J4.
80-tfc

Something that you have, yog 
may not need, SELL thru the A<$ 
vocate Want A d a ._______

Holsum Is Better Bread"
FOR REAL VALUES IN REAL 

ESTATE. SEE MULTIPLE LIST
ING REAL ESTATE GUIDE ON 
THIS PAOe 83-tfc

Holsum Is Better Bread
l̂ Ofk

f Ave

Rent
~  Tank type vacuum 

*ith attachoMBta Ar- 
Wore ce„ 203-5 West 

__________ 61-tfc
lwi.i.~ cleaners,

and portable sew- 
Roselawn Radio Serv- 

Roieiawn, phone 886.
_________ » t f c

for couple 
ihs,m RuMell at Rus-

unlumUhed 
apartmenta 

^ ^ ^ h o n e  434. 43 tic

r e a l  

estate g u id e  o h
___________ 83-tfe

bath
Uffliihed. Two 
‘‘ mile s o u th ,^ ih (^

VET’ETIAN BLINDS—We guaran- 
36-2tp-37 tee p ^ e c t  fit. No charge for 

estimates or installationi. Key 
Eumiture Co.. 412 West T ^ i .  
phone 241-J. « - " r

Holsum Is Better Bread
AtJCnON! New and used furniture 

and appliances. Buy at your ovra 
prices. The Auction House, 324 N. 
First St., Albuquerque, N. M. 
Every Wednesday night at 7:30 p 
m. ” >tfc

Holsum Is Setter Bread
SINGER SEWING MACHINE TO. 
POr certiflod Singer Sewing Ma
chine Sales and aervlce, clfered «  
Artesia, from Monday to Saturday, 
call at Singer Sewing Machine C ^ -  
pany, 810 W. Wemiod or call Caris- 
bad 1115-J or Martin L. Pryor, Ar- 
teMa phone number 924-M.

Holsum Is Better Bread
FOR SALE—New .30-.80 bolt acUon 
rifle. See at 408W Wert M lmnri

Stop! Look! Listen!
We Must Move Some

USED CARS!
Look at These Prices!

1950 Pontiac Deluxe 2-dr. Stream
liner. light blue. Hydromatic, 
8 cylinders, loaded. 16,000 
miles, book value $2285 . . . 
our price $1995

1949 Pontiac Deluxe 2-dr. Stream
liner, dark green. 6 cyl., reg
ular shift, loaded, book value 
$1935, our price $1595 

1949 Mercury 2-dr., overdrive, dark
. green, loaded, book value 

$1885, our price $1595
1948 Mercury 4-dr., dark green, 

extra clean, loaded, over
drive, book value $1345, our 
price $1195

1946 DeSoto 4-dr., completely re
conditioned, new motor, tip
toe transmission Joaded. 
Book value $1605, our price ; 
is ...........  $1295

1948 Ford 5-pass. Coupe, new 6- 
cylinder motor, electric fuel 
pump, radio and heater, seat | 
covers, extra clean, only $995

1947 Ford 4-dr., 8 cylinder, radio,
and heater, lot of good trans
portation, only $845

1942 Hudson, good c o n d i t i o n ,  
only $395

1940 Buick Roadmaster, 5-pass,
coupe, radio and heater, 
only   8345

1941 Plymouth 2-dr„ only $345 
1939 Buick 40 Spccia!, 2-dr., radio

and heater, a good buy $335 
1947 Dodge %-ton pickup only $595 
Ten other old cars, Fords. Chevro- 

lets and Oldsmobile, 1930 to 
1939 models, $50 to $250.

“We Want to Treat You Like 
We Like to Be Treated”

Cole Motor Co.
“Your Pontiac and 

Cadillac Dealer”
112 South Second Street 

Phone 154
37-ltc

o H ^ ttie ^ e d C

R EC EP TIO N !

GUY
CHEVROLET
COMPANY
ANNOUNCES

A U TO
R AD IO

SERVICE
FOR ALL MAKE8I

0«t mora onjoymonl out of 
your rido by having ewr 
Irainod oxports rostera your 
cor radio to poolc porform- 
onco. Wo havo tho latoat 
•quipmonl and uso raploco- 
moni ports that ora dosignod 
to porform host in your tot. 
Prompt and officiont sorvico 
on all mokos and modolt.

The Appointment of Walter Gray as 
Radio Service Technician.

Mr. Gray received^his training at the 
Oklahoma City University and the 
Oklahoma Institute of Electronics.

ALL AUTO
and

HOUSE
RADIOS

Can Now Be Repaired 

By

NOIW'B o f  h e a r in g  to
DETERMINE HEIRSmP 

Under Chapter 187, Law* 1938
THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO 

TO: FANNIE B. FOSTER, also 
known as FANNIE B. WITCHER 
FORTRR, T. M. FOSTER, J. S.

GUY CHEVROLET COMPANY
101 WEST MAIN PHONE 291

.\rtesia Abstract Company
R. H. HAYES, Secretary 

118 South Roselawn Phone 12

.Abstracts of Title ^nd Title Insurance

Currier Abstract Company

102 Booker Building Phone 470

.Abstracts of Title, Title Insurance, Loans 

We Are Agents for Major Life Insurance 

Companies for LO.ANS on All Types of 

Property,

VAL LE Y E XC H A N G E
RE.4LTOR AND EVERY FORM OF INSURANCE I

PHONE 1115 :

MOVED TO 114 ROSELAWN !
I

C. W. STROVD HARVEY JONES *I
1159-M — After 5:30 Call — 387-J

SAM SANDERS-CONTRACTOR t  
Oil Field Pits

and Caliche Roads J f
eman Phone 764-R, Ai 
pe Phone 599

Eunice, N . M„ Phone 3101

E. J, Frazier, Foreman Phone 764-R, Artesia  ̂
Artesia Office Phone 599

Office SuppU es at T |ie Advocate
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Lions Oub 
Show Draws 
75 Entries

S«venly-£ive gr»df and high 
■chool pupiti took part in th« an
nual amateur program held Thurs 
day and Friday in the high school 
auditorium, aponaured by Arteaia 
Lions Club for the benefit of their 
district track trophy fund.

Jack Fauntleroy vs as master of 
ceremonies on Thursday, Fred 
Cole on Friday.

Awards were $2 for first place, 
$1 for second. 50 cents for third. 
Grand prise for the evening was 
$3 added to S2 of a place winner, 
or $5 in all.

For the elementary school froup 
Brenda Petty, piano solo, was the 
champion, high school Marietta 
Hunter, solo, "Because."

The event was under the direc
tion of a club committee consisting 
of Ulas Golden, Ray Carpenter. Dr 
Ralph Earhart. and W mon R. 
Mills, elementary schools supervis
or, and Walter G. Short. Park 
school principal 
Cooiplete ResulU 
Grade School

First—“Ocean Wave" square, 
dance, Francis Cates, Kay Tyree, 
Joan Ray, Barbara Downs, Clif
ford Collins. Betty Colvin, Larry 
Jcrnigan. Tommy Essex.

S e c o n d  — Accordion group, 
“Ferns and Flowers.” Kerry Kay 
Williams. Van Loving. George 
Bunch, Leroy Davu.

Thud—“Texas Star" square 
dance, Leah Steele, Mary Lou 
Chenoweth, Kay Short. Marun 
Bartlett Michael Louu Lyman. 
Phil Anderson. Johnny Torres. 
Jimmy Vandagriff.
Vocal

Furst—Lucy Montoya. Esabel 
Baca. duct.

Second—Soto, “Mocking Bird 
Hill."

Third—Ambroao Luevano. Mar
tina Corrales. "Chattanooga Shoe
;ine Bov ”

'.’es M # -n  
Vocal

First—Gordon Smith. “If I'd 
Knew You Were Coming I’d A 
Baked a Cake,” solo.

Second May Dean Hamilton. 
Gail Maples, Jane Shirley, trio. 
“In Your Nest"

UiUa, Billy W’illiama. Dowoy Sut
ton, Mike Currier, “Under tho 
Double Eagle."

Third—accordion group, Jimmy 
Morgan. Harvey Yates. Jr., Jerry 
Plattor, "Caiaaons Go Rolling 
Along.”
Miser llaneeus

First—Jean Haplee, Florinc
Hamilton, Elmeta McKenzie, Lou
ise Greenwood, dance, “Chew To
bacco Rag.”

Second—Dona Lewis, Mcbra 
Eason, Patricia Jonea, Carolyn Hud
son. Donetle Teed. Charlotte Cul
bertson. “Mexican Hat Dance.”

Third—Carolyn Owens, Jay 
Shaw, Edwma .McCaw, Linda Lo- 
rang. Patricia Perry. Lucy Smith, 
Catherine Beaty, Anna Beth Boet- 
ler, Sammy Beal, Norma Fine. 
“Buie Bonnett Schottiache,” dance. 
Miscellaneous 
.Ages IS and I'p

First—Rhea Ellinger, twirling;
Second—dance, Belcn Granado, 

Mariana Paz. Florinda Oroeco, El- 
Vu Leaton. “Spanish Dance."

Third—Herbert Bean, harmonica 
solo.
Vocal

F i r s  t —Joyce Smith, "Baby
Face,” solo.

SeconJ Ma, tha Elgan, “The 
Bells of St. -Mary," solo.

Third—Susie Wood, “Just a Fad
ed Petal From a Beautifiul Bou
quet.” solo

Grand prize—Brenda Petty, pi
ano solo 
High School 
Instrumental

First Beverly Boetler, piano 
solo.

Secoi.u—Bobbie Jean Freeman, 
piano solo.

Third—Jay Mitchell, piano solo. 
Vocal

First—Marietta Hunter, "Be
cause,” solo.

Second—Nancy Long. Wanda 
Smith. “Harbor Lights.” duet.

Third—Alcne Kennedy, Beverly 
Boetler, Janie Floyd. Jean Nichols. 
Sandra Hubbard, Manon Simmons. 
“Little David,” double tn a  
Miscellaneous

First—Aliene Ellinger, twirling.
Second—Rube Austin, "Our Con

versation.” reading.
Third—Carolyn Nelson. tap 

dance
Grand prize—Marietta Hunter, 

"Because,” solo.

t*otpourri~^
(ConUuuos trot page ooe)

Knife-Fork—

eminent licenses, bul don't recall 
ever having teen one for U.S. Am
erica.

Quoted without comment from 
The Little Argus of The Carlsbad 
Daily Current-Argua;

“The A rtesu Chamber of Com
merce seems to be continuing its 
campaign to get a county seat for 
Artesia, despite is defeat in the re
cent Legulature. Complimentary 
season passes to the Arteaia Drill
ers' home baseball games report
edly have been sent to members 
of the New Mexico Legulature. We 
know of some legislators who have 
received the complimentary tick
ets.”

Instrumental
First -  Brenda Petty, piano solo 
Second—Accordion group. Bob

by D. Bourland. Alvu Lisinbee, 
John Clark. Paul Turner, Phillip 
Mieainger, Hugh Rosa Burch, Jack

/ nt provenwn ts—
(ContinMO from Page 1) 

ward putting .Artesu on the avia
tion maps of the country.”

Committee members are C. L. 
Withers, chairman, Wesley Sperry. 
J  R. Lund, Van Swearingen, and 
A. L. Bert.

No, we re not moving to Alaska! 
i Our wishful thinking Tuesday of 
last week, m which we said we 
might have a look-see at Alaska 
one of these days, started some 
apeculation around town, quite un
intentionally on our part.

And then when we announced 
on Fnday that we had resigned 
and one day soon would wind up 
our 13-year aland as chief news 

\ dupenaer for Artesia. speculation

I mounted even higher.
We do have an Alaskan program 

, in mind, one which will take sev- 
, eral years to fulfill and which 
: through careful planning may 
someday bring about a trip to that 
wondrous place. But that u  in the 
long-time program—not immed
iate.

In the meantime, we are study
ing and become quite interested in 
one of the oldest architectural 
achivementa—the arch—which u  
the strongest natural support 
known and has been applied for 
thousands of years without brac
ing, croastiea. superstructure, or 
beams.

It u  the principle of construc
tion used in the quonaet huts w hich 
became famous during World War 
II and is emplo>’ed m the quonaet- 
type buildings, which are sweeping 
the country, especially on farms.

By the way, do you need one? 
And do you live in Eddy or Chaves 
County. If so. well be around to 
see you on or after Monday, May 
2 1 .

And we'll guarantee to have the 
steel on the ground within one or 
two days!

Well, now you know!—A.L.B.

(Conuuuoa trum Pago 11 
Puerto Rico, where members of a 
yacht club asked him to address 
the members about his trip. This 
led to other speaking engagements, 
which was the start of hia speaking 
career.

Ten and a half days after leaving 
San Juan, Schultz sighted the Brit
ish Bahamas. He had made only 
500 miles, but it was the longest 
time he was out of sight of land on 
the entire trip.

SchulU then continued alon^ the 
north coast of Cuba and to Miami, 
where he landed on June 30, IMS

In summing up hia adventure. 
Schultz said that although there 
were many dangers, he did not 
realize them. However, he did not 
encounter any dangerous Indians, 
alligators or snakes. In fact, he 
said, he saw only five snakes on 
hu trip.

The intereatmg meeting was 
held in Fellowship Hall of the First 
Methodut Church. Stanley Carper, 
vice president of the Knife and 
Fork Club, presided in theabaence 
of Chuck Aston, president.

The invocation was by Rev. R 
L. Willingham, pastor of the First 
Methodist Church, who also intro
duced the speaker.

Vies President Carper announc
ed the meeting was the last for the 
current club year and that a new 
aeries will start next fall.

Ull

17-2».
Totaf depth .2519; testing.

C. L. East et al, SUU 2. NW SE 
33-17-29.
Drilling at 2670.

Jonea A Watkins, Continental- 
State 6. SW NE 5-19̂ 29.
Total depth 290; waiting on ce
ment.

Senate

Wild 85-Mile---
(Contuiueo from rage One) 

of which the boya eluded, except 
the one at the Pecos bridge.

The 'teen-agers' car was dam
aged and a ranch gate was de
stroyed, when they drove through 
it.

Miller Bros., Jonea A Watkins- 
SUte 1. SE NW 5-19-29.
Total depth 2785; plugged back 
to 2759; testing.

Southern CalUornia Petroleum 
'orp.. Valley Land Co. 1, SE 

NW 7 24 29.
Drilling at 2375.

A S. Woolley, McIntyre 7, NE NW 
3 1730.
Drilling at 1290.

Vates Bros., Perkins 1, SW SE 
6-19-30
Drilling at 1890.

Dean-White Oil Co., Berry 22, NE 
SW 24-17-27.
Drilling at 209.

Douglas Hollums et al, McCall 1, 
SW SW 241826.
Drilling at 220.

Buffalo Oil Co., Baiah 12-B, NW 
SW 22-17-32, deep teat in Lea 
County.
Drilling at 451.

G Kelley StoUt. Dunigan-State 2. 
SE NW 1A1^29.
Drilling at 975.

R D Coiner, Collier-State 2-N, 
NE SE 12-17-27.
Drilling at 105.

I (Continueo irom peg*' 
i senator's ptaiincd Jrip to his home 
state.

j  Albuquerque Manufacturers Ai- 
I sociation will sponsor the Duke 
I City gathering while chambers of I commerce will host the sessions 
! in Clovis and Las Cruces.
I Scheduled to appear on the pan
el;

I Charles E. Shaver, general coun
sel, Senate select committee on 
small business.

John C. Crothers, special assist
ant to the commisioner, federal 
supply service, general administra- 
tion.

Beryl E .Warden, chief, office 
of small business, munitions board, 
Department of Defense.

.Major Margaret R. Wharton. 
United States Army, central mill- 

! tar>' procurement information, 
munitions board. Department of De-

DR. KATHRYN BEHNKE 

Palmer Graduate Chiropractor
“Do Not Say Vou Have Doae Everyihlag Peuible 

until You Try CUrepmctic" 
Neurocalometer and X-Ray Analysis 

Office Honrs:
Daily Except Wednesday 9;S9 to 12:38 and l:)g 

House Caaea Accepted

105 South Rosriawn Pho«« I

! fense.
John G. Laferty, industry re

lations representative, defense 
manpower administration. Depart
ment of Labor

Porter D. Waring, assistant to 
the director. Office of Price Sta
bilization.

About one out of three adult 
I American women is gainfully em- 
' ployed.

bOOMlocwPANDELIONS

CoKiperating in the race, besides 
officers in the Hobbs patrol car, 
were Lovington and Arteaia city 
police and sheriff's deputies of l.ea 
and Eddy County.

Oil Report—
(Contlnacn irom pig.> one) 

Lubbock Machine Co., Cockerham 
1. NE NE 34-18-26 
Drilling at 853.

G. Kelley Stout, State Dunigan 1,, 
NE NE 12 1W29
Total depth 2531; plugged back 
to 2055; fishing.

Malco. Resler A Yates, State 114.
NE SE 25-1B27. 

i Drilling at 2430.
Floyd Scoggins. Dobb 3, SW SE 11-

PloHtoin, Bvekhern, all patky b roo d -/;”. 
laarad woods. Just (cotter a S tiO i.' 
wood control over your lawn by hand l! , 
or wUh a Sproador. Woods go, grass 
is not harmod or discolored.

WEED A FEED — double action in one operotion. Kills 
weeds and at the some lime feeds the gross to thicker 
growth and richer color. Box treats 2500 sq H — $2.95 

Easy control for brood-leoved weeds. Some potent 
element os Weed & Feed less lawn food. Dry applied 
os it comes from package — no mixing or fussing with 
water. Box, 2500 sq ft — $1.75 Bag, 11,000 sq ft—$4.85

O N LY  ONE PIECE^T^TYPE
Sew SPKIM ntarosf m u o  HnnnM ScotH m«4 neket bMvttful 
bet iturUy Ivrt l»f piey areas, poor soils. I Ik —11.23 3 (bs —33.13

Brainard-Corilin Hardware Go.

\

•4 '

•  HO«MAovnif

"1 Pul the Car Up as Collaterair
Need money? Then drop in and talk to “Redi 
Hunter. He'll arrange one of our SMALL PERJ 
SONAL LOANS to your complete sati-sfactionj 
You can have any amount, from a minimum ol 
$l(Kl up to $500... on your car, furniture, jewtli) 
or co-signer. . .  you can repay us in small monthl.ii 
amounts!
Friendly Service . . . ('onfidential Service!

ARTESIA INVESTMENT tO.
303 West Main Phone 87l

Patronixe the AdvrrUaert
Dependable Sssune of Suppis Since 1988"

127 WE.ST M.AI.N PHONE 183

MacDonald's fa  rm
Patronize Our Advertisers

ru t many thousand un its

.Are you preparing a special aur-

o f type, put together, print *. 
the 774,746 words in the 
Kingjameaveraion of the Bible

O IN N tR 'S  RtAOV.^" ! 
SWW.W.W.SS )44 !

prise for your MOM on MOTHER'S 

DAY? Hope that it lucceeda' JOE 

MITCHELL A SON sends GREET

INGS to all Mothers of this com

munity!

iIN L Y  A.DO LLAR

c/OE MITCHELL^ SON.
oxaa

CASE FAmA MACHINERY
S A H E S -  S ¥ R V / C ^

but many dollori. daposifed 
roguloHy at this bank, can help 
you build security, and have 
the other good things you want.

F I R S T  NATI ONAL BANK
MKHBKE FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE COBP.

i A N K  P E R S O N A L  LOANS ARE B E S T

P A MP E R  M O T H E R
WITH

ELJER FI XTURES

■ f l

■ /

The cast iron base of an Eljcr bath is heavy, rugged and 
*igid.

The enamel is a thick, lustrous, glassy surface 
which offers many years of service to the home owner. 
Dry porcelain frit is sifted onto the base while the iron 
is red hot and then fused in firing oven at high tem
peratures.

Many years of expenence have convinced plumbing 
ind building men that enameled cait iron batha are

*

superior in beauty and texture.

CLEM & CLEM
P L U M B I N G

112 W est Grand Phone 714

m

Rblesthe s n J  Am erica 
knows ft!

Btaadard trim aod other aperificatioM 
mad AccHMoriM mn Rubjoct to ebanto without ooiioa.

H u d s o n H O R N E T
sets new sales records eveiy month with this&bulous llnedip-

MIRACLE H-POWER—T ry the
thrilling new, high-compression 
H-14.5 engine! I t’s eager to go! 
And it’s engineered to give you 
years of power-packed driving 
pleasure built to outlast any 
other engine on the market.

HYDRA-MATIC DRIVE*-Miracle 
H-Power makes Hydra-Matic 
Drive a brand-new thrill! Auto- 
matic transmission with the new 
H-146 engine frees you from 
driving drudgery— gives you 
effortless mastery of the road!

*HyS,«-Malic Dth* optIWMl at w lra coO.

“ STEP-DOWN** DESION-Dif-
ferent and better way to build 
cars. Exclusive recMsed floor 
provide! low beauty—most room 
— America’s lowest center of 
gravity for the steadiest, safast 
ride ever I

HUDSON HORNET WINS! -  Flashing first arroiw 
the finish line in a grueling test of power, Htamina 
and safety, the fabulous Hudson Hornet outruns 
a field of 71 entries to win the 160-mile flational 
Championship Stock Car Race at Daytona.

<ta— ■
H u d te n  • • • meal D U B A B II cor 

y o u r m on ey esn buy I

.ro u t Ruoau CVIIOM SIUU -  Iawtr-Sric.3 Pocamakw a nsawnoS ! • lifxttriwwc aiid I

M AHONE M OTOR CO M PAN Y
406 NORTH FIRST S'TREET PH(
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